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Summer
j will no| complain 
ffie iieat: if you idress^  
■J3 >. acceding to the weather.
. Youl i w ill, not coinpiain ar, 
i - ' b'outi the price if you buy 
■■'.ii:rVat' the CASH STORE.
1 J U S T  4  F E :W  S U G G E S T IO N S  *
■mh> :'‘M cn'A &Mon .s; Clup Straw H aiti...............  1.25
- : n M cn’si Real Panama Hats............ 5.00
>*.! i./ 'M en’s! White - Duck'- Pants:.:. 1.35,’ 1.75
, i , . - M en’s? White Flannel Pants.......  4.00
M en’s' Grey Silk J a c k e t s , . . . . 5.50
' '  1 M en’s] Navy Flannel Blazers........ 5.50
M en’s; Nainso61c Uniort, Suits....-..!: 1.25
, Men’s? Kalbriggan ' Union Suits.... 1.00
Men’s! Dathitig Suits............:........... 85c
: 'M en ’s Black and Tan Cottpn
and; 1.isle Socks.:....2 for 25 to 35c
i j ,
m :  F. H icks
Pioneer Cash Clothing Store
J  W IL L IT S  B L O C K
China, Glass and Crockery, Electric Light 
Fixtures, irons, Stoves, toasters, etc.
A L S O  A L L
House Wiring Accessories
I Imist reduce my Stock at once and am go­
ing to do so without regard to Cost
This is a Genuine Sale &  Starts July 2nd
Phone 84
GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI STREET SOUTH P. O. Box 90
This is the Time to get your
Verandah and Porch Furniture
REDUCTION
IN
Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts
• ' ' • ; • 1 I r 1
20 Percent Discount
r«' • t. I ; “ ■. . ' 7' •••■''. {- ' •
Until Further Notice
■: ; 7.) ■ J : , .i ; ....
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w Grass Chairs, $3.50 to $5.00
r ' \'Our New Carpet Stock Includes
Persian and Indian Rugs in all sizes. Wilton and Axminster Squares in 
the latest designs,
Seamless Velvet Squares 7*^  ft. x 10 ft. at $15.00 less than ordinary 
wholesale prices.
Kelowna Furniture
UNDERTAKERS
lie. H. R. Construction
To Begin Next Month
“Vernon News” States T hat W ork 
^on thc C. N. R. O kanagan Branch 
l  W ill Commence in July ,
;• (‘‘Venion News,” June 25) 
iCoiist ruction • oh the Canadian 
Northern Railway k'nliicli line from 
Kamloops to the 1 OlcanagfUti Valley 
will he .begun next month, aiid \vifl 
lie, rtislie'd, toward com pletion with 
every rcsburee ;i»t the command of 
|bis. great construction ' 'company.".-,
‘ 'iVuilding will.1 he ; begun! sim ultan­
eously at three points, Vernon, A rm ­
strong and Kamloops. From Vernon 
construction wbrlc wifi proceed1 in 
four directions—from Vernon toward 
Arm strong, toward Kelowna, toward 
Okanagan Landing and up the W hite  
Valley toward Lumby ami Slmswap 
Falls. ■ ,
Announcement to. this effect was 
made exclusively to the Vernon News 
on Tuesday afternoon of this week 
when W atson W. Kvans/ of Toronto, 
assistant solicitor to  the C. N. R., 
was in the city between trains to ob- 
tain the signature of tlic 1-Ionl Price' 
•Allison, M inister of Finance, to the 
$5,110,000 guartintce passed by the 
Jrovineial Legislature in February, 
during the closing days of the last 
session when this g rant was passed 
by the House. ■
Immediately after the signature of 
the Hon. Price Ellison bad been af­
fixed to the guarantee parchm ents, 
Mr. . Evans telegraphed 7 the; fact to 
Sir William- Mackenzie, president of 
tli.c G. N. R :, Mr. Evans had been ap­
prised of the fact tha t.on  Monday of 
this week tlie Hon. Mr. White, Dom­
inion Minister of Finance, had sign­
ed the . Dominion. C. N. R. guarantee 
for $45,000,000. .
lie , Mr. Evans, left Vernon Tpesr 
day. for. Victoria, where one of the 
guarantees will be. left in possession 
of the P rov incial; Government, ;and 
planned then to start immediately 
for Toronto. On his arrival there 
the parchments bearing Mr. Ellison's 
signature will he turned over to Sir 
William Mackenzie, who will itnmc- 
diatelj’ depart for London to market- 
the $50,000,000 worth of bonds made 
available by the provincial and D om ­
inion securities. •
In 1911 the Provincial Government 
guaranteed the C. N. R. bonds for 
511 miles in British Columbia for $35,- 
000 per mile, taking a first m ortgage 
as’ security. • - ^
Because of the costly nature of 
construction work in this Province 
an additional guarantee of $10,000 per 
mile was found necessary, $5,110,000 
in all. I t  was this additional guaran­
teew h ich  the Hon. Mr. Ellison sign­
ed here Tuesday afternoon.
The branch line from Kamloops to 
the Okanagan Valley will be about 
14S miles in length. From  Kamloops 
to Vernon the survey is 81 miles long; 
from Vernon to Kelowna 35 miles; 
from Vernon to Okanagan Landing 
about 4 miles, from Vernon to Lum- 
by 17 miles, and from Lumby to 
Shuswap Falls 10 miles.
The last named 10 mile extension 
is not -included under the recent guar­
antee, hut will be built to reach the 
company’s power site and townsite at 
the falls, where electric power is to 
be developed to operate the Lumby 
and-Jvelowna lines, ^ind-prohably_the 
line clear through from Kamloops. 
Active development w ork on the 
liower site will probably not be be­
gun until next spring.
The C. N. R. Transcontinental line 
is now practically completed to Ycl- 
lowhcad pass, and the m ajor part of 
the. $50,000,000 to be raised on the 
guarantee obtained by the railroad 
will, he spent by the company in this
•v - I , a ,< inc v.i v Ij />
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By-Law for Salaries t < f . M ay o r ' ani 
, ,, Aldermen,Xa, ^finally ,
Passed 1 ■ i
Public School Adjourns 
7  ^ for Summer Vocation
Mr.\ H. JI. Miltlt: dhd .Superintend- 
int( Stevens of, the i j)om inion T e le ­
graph Service personally  applied to 
tin® City-‘Council on Friday iUorniili1 
for perm ission: to hrilig the telejjrfapl 
wires into the.city, at the ,eastern ,cm 
of. Clement: -Avenue^ Tlie applicant: 
wcht on to explain that it was thcii 
i i i te n t io n to fu n th c w irc s  down Clem­
ent Avenue, due west. ,to - Ellis Street) 
thence south to -Cawston^ Avenue 
thence , w e s t,,to W ater ' / ' ^ t f !• ami 
froin thence to tlicir , pole 'hear-:tlie C. 
I’. R. wharf. They also asked per­
mission' to m ake-use' of 'soniy  of tin; 
City’s electric light poles to): run the 
wircSj on, and' also for .pcrinission tt 
build a pole line on R ichter S treet 
South. Air. Stevens^ was asked liy| 
the Council to put his application in 
writing, statiuj^; nil the1,1 concessions 
that wcrcv-rciiuircd/ 'H this Was done 
he was assured th a t1 his application 
would meet with favourable consid­
eration by the Council. !!!'! '■ [ ? ™, 
A'mongtiit- the • correspondence' .r.c'n 
quiring the attention of the Council 
was a t le tter .from; M r.; W .; Ai i Scholl 
in which lie wished to draw the at-) 
tention o f , the .Council to the long 
grass on Cawstcin Avenue, which wati 
grow ing over, the sidewalk to .the in) 
convenience ,of, pedestrians.], T h J 
iiiatter Was referred to the Bdard d 
W orks. /, ]7;'7
7T here was. also a letter froth . the 
Canadian, Consolidated Rubber Co.) 
Ltd., acknowledging receipt df an. o r ­
der for. 500 feet of fire1 lioscj alsd 
a le tte r from Mr. W. R. Arnold s ta t­
ing that .he had. instructed .his - agents 
to, have the,.; building now. occupied 
by the “O rehard C’ity! Record” rc-
W inncrs of tlie Rolls' of Yfonour- 
Prcocntation to Retiring
j; f l 1 > j, P r in c ip a l ') )!;") ,j |  ;) 'i ;-. I' :ii
A sp rin k li...........
availed, tliem sclvc^ of __ . . . . . .
ta tio n 'to  'attend the solidpl breakirig- 
up > Inst; Friday m orning,/m id 
' J ‘ an hour's ' pleasiiradte”
ng ;o f iiarents and visit­
ors j pi el es, the invi-
, given
were
chfer-
im \  « «*l IV/lID
and jnspccting! sampjlcs of sc 
the WcirU iicrforiiied ddring th 
In .the 'claus-foom s the schdl
paired and put into good shape.
The City Clerk' reported th a t AlrJ
Ackland, the, Provincial W eed 'I n ­
spector, had visited- the City, and re­
quested that the Council take] imme­
diate s te p s 't6 ; have all noxious weeds 
growing within the city cut down, 
subm itting a .copy of Chapter 82, of 
the B. C: Statutes for 1914* as ,his 
authority  for such request. ,
Aid. Copeland reported 'th a t the 
steam roller had been -laid up in the 
implement .shed. F o r ; the purpose of 
facilitating the cleaning , and testing 
of this engine he had arranged with 
the Light and W ater Committee to 
have a w ater connection placed- in the 
implement .shcd, .,thc -cost: of ^ame. to 
be charged to the 'D epartm ent:' 'of 
Public. W orks. '
By-law No. 161, respecting salaries 
to the M ayor and. Aldermen, .was re­
considered, given a third reading and 
finally passed. ,
AIcl.^  Sutherland reported on the 
financial condition of the City whic 
presented no change. :Hc .stated that 
it would be impossible, at the present 
time, for the City to discharge a 
its liabilities incurred' against genera 
revenue. A fter some discussion the 
City Council; was instructed to pay 
accounts : in the following order as 
the necessary funds are received: 
school teachers’ salaries, city officials 
salaries; local accounts, - general ac 
counts.
Aid. Duggan was instructed to  cut 
down all w ork in the Park, except 
that being done by the present care 
taker. H e was - also1 instructed to 
see th a t-a ll expenditures- fo r  park 
purposes be kept down to a minimum;
Upon the recommendations of the 
Finance Committee the following ac 
counts were passed -for payment : -
Team ing on streets ..................:.$633.9^
W ork on streets ........ ..............  329. L
W ork on w ater works intake
vpipe ....  259.P
W ork on w ater works and 
sewers.......... ...........      50.45
j province, in com pleting its main line, i McMillan, digging graves
and in constructing the. projected 
branch, lines on the mainland and on 
Vancouver Island. The effect on bus­
iness conditions of releasing so large 
a sum of money in this province can 
scarcely be over-estimated.
It is the intention o f the company 
to rush the work in every way pos­
sible, in order to give employment to 
as many thousands of men as possi­
ble, anil to take advantage of present 
low prices on rails, lumber, steel, etc. 
Grading, except on the few heavy 
stretches of rock work on the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan line, will, it is hoped, 
be practically finished by January 1st 
next.
One feature of the development o.* 
the road in the Okanagan Valley not 
previously given prominence, is the 
branch from Vernon to Okanagan 
Landing, and the announcement that 
the C. N. R. plans to build a lake 
fleet of passenger steam ers and 
freight barges to help swell its traffic 
'front 'this district.
Sir Donald Mann, while Sir W il­
liam Mackenzie is abroad, plans a 
trip over the entire system. He will 
go over all the com pany’s lines in 
British Columbia, and intends to vis­
it Vernon and the O kanagan as well 
this summer. Construction work in 
this district will be under way by the 
time lie arrives
during May ............ 5.0 '
I. Forsscll, Golden Eagle for
City. P ark   ...... ............ -VdO.OO
A. J. . Smith; attendance at fire 
with automobile  ........ .......  5.00
A. K. Boyer, Collector of;C us­
toms, balance of duty on 
wafer; m eters (perfectingcn-
trv^
A lbert Gibb, transportation for 
prisoners and constable...:..:;..
The Financial Post Of Canada-, 
sub. for one year......;.......
R., S. Bates, 36 street signs.___
George M arkham, cleaning of­
fice and fire liall, for' May. ..
George Markham, work for po­
lice departm ent .......... ............ ;
II. F. W ilmot, Tax Collector, 
Provincial taxes, sewerage
grounds .............. .................... .
The Council then adjourned until
the following Friday.
42.80
6.65
3,15
9.00
18.00
"2.00
77.91
A farm er’s wife who had no ro ­
mantic ideas a.boiit the opposite sex; 
and who was asked if she wanted to 
vote, replied. ‘
“No,' I certainly don’t. I say . if 
there’s one little tiling that the men 
folks can do alone, for goodness’ 
sake let ’em do it.”
. i » •,: i
According to the, “Vancouver P rov­
ince” it. lias been decided to disband 
the coal mine a t Hosm cr, and the 
work of dism antling has already lic- 
gtin. . This mine is the property of 
the) C. P. R., w h o  arc taking this 
action because the mine is unprofit­
able. As this was the only industry 
in the town, property there will be­
come practically1 w orthless, while 
about 1,200 men will be thrown out 
of employment. H osm cr is situated 
about nine miles north of Fcrnic.
'■ * * *
A $50,000 lire occurred in New W est­
m inster last Thursday evening, when 
the plant and stock of the Pacific
On a pleasant Saturday evening a 
young man and his doting fathei* wore 
seated in a well known .cafe. The old 
boy was warning his successor against 
the evils of intemperance,
“Never drink too much, my son. A 
gentleman stops when lie has hail 
enough. T o be drunk is a disgrace.” 
“Yes, dad, but how can 1 tell when 
I have had enough, or when I am 
drunk?”
The old man pointed with his fin­
ger. “ Do you sec those two men sit­
ting in the corner? If you could see 
four men there, you would be, w ith­
out doubt, intoxicated.” .
The boy looked long and earnestly. 
‘Yes, dad,” ca.mc the blow that near
Chocolate Co., on Front Street, was ly killed father, “but there is only 
completely destroyed. 1 one njan' jn the cyriK'r.”
taiiim ent visitiiig the various classes
some of 
. lie year, 
o ars en­
tertained their oWiViclasscs, as qVell 
as the .visitor^, ,.(>y/singjng, both in 
solo and ip-chorus, iNJot. the least of 
these solos' Was J,c‘ssle' Paisley’s sing­
ing: ofi "L ittle Black:, Me,” 1 which- 'wag 
w orthy of a larger audience,. Jessie 
is only ai wee little  mite, but she sings 
•\Vitlf ;;t j  «*i>ijl(deiiise 'aiHl ' corrccliiess 
* at many might envy. ;
In the incaptitne, .upstairs in the 
Assembly Hall, an exhibition of vari­
ous forms] o f kindergarten instruction 
and artistic bruslr work adorned the 
\yalls for , inspection. The i drawing 
alia colour w ork edmjirisctl free­
hand object draw ing also nature, con­
ventional, geom etrical apd w all:paper 
designs; ’ Afarty o f’flu) 'exhibits"show ­
ed exceptional talent, the brush w ork  
of. Effie Bouvcttp in Division 3 (MHs 
Dm lue’s ] class) beiiig ! w ort|iy  of 
spctial; mention, though the nature 
designs!'piatie the, best general' show­
ing. Aniongst tlic kimlergartcii work 
were shown examples of paper fold­
ing; cut ting and inodelling; also Raf- 
|ia ,.Work, .comprising ' raffia braiding, 
seSying . and weaving. T h is la tter 
work prpvcd the greatest a ttraction 
to Visitors; the -variety < o f well-made 
articles drawing forth repeated, ex- 
clam ations of both wyiidcf and praise, 
while the m iniature hats made by the 
pupils, stylishly triiiimcd and - shaped, 
delighted- the  ' senior 4>oy.s.' - o f  ‘ tlie 
school equalljr as mucli asuthey pleas­
ed the lady . visitors.’' .
)  At about 10.30 the children m ass­
ed in ';thc assembly ’ hall and a fte r1 a 
chorus had been sung th e ' diplomas 
or- rolls of honour were: presented to 
the winning scholars by- T rustees 
Bigger and Bucklanil. The follow­
ing is a  list of ;tlie successful students: 
Div. L-/)-Proficiency: i Ew art F letch­
er. A ttendance: V ivian-Jones. De­
portm ent :-; Frapces .Buckland.
Div. II .—Proficiency: George P e t­
tigrew. :. A ttendance: : Kathleen M c­
Kenzie: D eportm ent: Alma W ilson.
Div. II I .—-Proficiency: Chas.' Stuart. 
Attendan'ce:7Gerald Switkcr: D eport­
m ent: .A lbert -Keith.
Div. IV.—Proficiency: Nellie Jones. 
Attendance:. Lizzie W ils o n ; D eport­
m ent: Gladys Teal.
Div. V .—Proficiency: Bessie rHaug. 
Attendance: W illie Thom linson. De­
portm ent: G ilbert Clarke.
Div.‘ VI.—Proficiency : Geo. Ryder. 
A ttendance: Ronald T odd. , D cport- 
jnen t: Mary W oolscy. ,
D iv .' V IL—Proficiency : W illie A n ­
drews. A ttendance: Alice Burtcli. De­
portm ent:, E d d ie : Pettigrew .
Div. ,VLII.—Proficiency: Ralph Ball. 
A ttendance: Alice Byrns. D eport­
m ent: Hugh McKenzie.
Div. IX .—Proficiency: D oris Huns- 
tonc.. A ttendance: W innifred Tutch- 
cr. D eportm ent: Florence W ebster.
Div. X. — Proficiency: Kathleen
Campbell.__A ttendance: W illie Akc-
.royd.. . D eportm ent: Lily H oarc.
iv. X I.—Proficiency: Lylc Alc-
•  
: D
Kinlcy. A ttendance: Robert Croft. 
Deportm ent: Francis ■ Patterson .
Div, X II.—Proficiency: M aud K in­
caid. D eportm ent: Frances^ Tread- 
gold. A ttendance: Florence Ryder.
, After thcvprescntation two, patriotic \ 
songs were sung by the entire school, ]] 
followed by the National Anthem.
•Mr. -Bigger asked the v isitors not 
to leave, ju st yet, as although the 
National Anthem had been sung he 
had a  few words to  say. v-On behalf 
of the school and the people of 
Kelowrna lie wished to express his re­
gret and sorrow, at losing Mr. Lord 
as principal of "the school, and also 
to 'w ish  him the best of sudeess'where 
ever, lie went, and not only, success^ 
but also^ all the o ther things- which 
go. tow ards m aking happiness. - >
As , Air. Bigger sat ; down Miss 
Hazel 'Williams appeared = from the 
end of. the hall, and, walking up to 
Mr. Lord presented |iim with two 
large volum es,, given to him, by the 
school children as a. token of respect 
for their principal. These books 
were “ Recollections of Sixty Y ears in 
Canada,” a new and recently publish­
ed, w ork by Sir Charles Tapper, Bart., 
anij the lOther was enlitlcil 'Tinpcrial 
Gcrriiariy,” being a work by Prince 
von Buclow. ;.On the fly-leaf of each 
look, was, w ritten “From  the. Pupils 
of Kelowna School.”
.Taken. by> surprise Afr. Lord found 
it. Jiar.d at. first, to  voice his thanks 
to t the piqiils to r their appreciative 
tribute. The books, be said, were 
works wlijch he bad greatly wished 
to, own and rc.ad, .and he thanked the 
nipils for their kind gift. M r. Lord 
went on to m ention the num erous 
Changes which had; occurred at the 
school during the four years he bail 
iecn _in Kelowna, especially in the 
teaching staff, all the present teach­
ers having joined since he had bemi 
icre! Ifc  gave them  every assurance 
that, he would ever look back upon 
lis sojourn at Kelowg^ With the 
greatest of pleasure.
Before^ leaving the building m any 
of the visitors shook hands with Mr. 
Yord and personally expressed their 
appreciation of the work he had done 
in the school. 1
T H E  H A P P Y  MAN
H e: "They say that Sally Sim p­
son is m arried—a t last.” s
S h e . : “ W ho’s the happy , man ?” ; 
H e: “H er father, of coursi;.‘’ ’
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K rvular uuwtlnfrw on lrrl- 
■tnyu, ea or W ore the full 
moon, ttt 8 jmii . In Itny* 
oirr’n H all. Mofouruliiir 
hn-tliicii cortllnlly invited.
G. A. Mkikmc S. G kav
W. M. Sec.
TJHJBOSQPHICAL S O C I E T Y
*4 ELO W N A  L O D G E  "
t i
Lending1 Library; enquire, ,* •
giCTjtSf'iatsfe^ iifliw!
W. 0. PEM t, . 3. M. CORE,
t s o t i m^ ecrelori'-;
. , PK Q gB SSIO N A L  , ;
Burne -^ '^-'^ Teiiipter
, SolicitorB, : j
1 N otaries P t i t i j f c t i ' ;
k,/kjckB:kiMi§ %:
■ ,-”f Barrister ;»'• .i". }■<,/.
V' and Solicitor, : ' ■■;'*
^.V.^N^taryV'P^blic^.'^j.’V'Vi V 
■ K B LO W N  A, b1;: B. m
.)'.; - v . t. >,.;. . .'I.■'.■ ; "i » 1 \'I • > i ■ • ,
■' I”.! . :• -j! I t r ! I I
; ; ' UAuiRiiSiTt'/K,: 4 _ ;■;
SO LICITO RS & N O T A R IE S  PUBLIC
:>■/ k; '/i'v./fi'l ■ /k: j" / '."
9 W iliita  B lock  K e lo w n a , B .C .."j'-'U . fLUi'.'/ ' • iT' ' ■ 'Mil - ..
CHARLES HARVEY '
, I |.A .S C .„ C ,E ., D ,L .S. a . il^C.E.S, ,
Civil Engineer agd; Land Surveyor
Surveys,. Subdivisions, P lan s .' 
k-Engineering''Reports.and Estim ates 
Cilice:,Howct8on & Mnntjp Blk., Kelowna, B..C.
-( / / '  ■ Telephone 147 k  . .< 1 . ,:■ ... '
■>< H. G. Rowley ’’ ,F; Reynolds 
A.M.Inst. C;E.,!A.M. Cart; Soc; C.E » 'B.CX;S.
R ow ley & R eynolds
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors 
■ Water'Supply,'' Irrigation; Subdivisions,,etc. ;
3 Crowley !Blk., Kelowpi i P.O, box 261, Phone 131
F . W . G R O V E S
. M. Can. Soc. Cl E.' ■.'.'■■■ '
. Consulting Civil and H ydraulic  E nT 
gineer. B. C. L and Surveyor,
Surveysand Rei>ort8 on lrripation  Worka ■
. .p  Applications for .Water Licenses : 
KELOWNA . . i B .C .1
John Curts ,,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U ILD ER ,
P lan s  and S p ed  ^ cations Prepared 
and estim ates gi ven- for .public .Build­
in g s / Town ana. Country Residences.'
P H O N E  *53 ‘ K  B L O W N  A
PIANOFORTE
Mr. H arold Tod Boyd, O rganist 
and Choirm aster, of. K nox Church, 
Kelowna,' will : not receive' pupils un­
til his return from the, old country in 
September. , / ....
£ ) R .  J.,W. N : S H E P H  E R D
.D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : Corner of. Law rence A ve.,and 
. Pendozi S t. .■-■
K ELO W N A . B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison, , ; f. [ . . - - ' • ;
tiraduate  Pennsylvania College . 1 :
o f  - Dental Surgery, 'Philadelphia • \ • 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rbwcllffe Block; next Post Office
Monqy; to Loan .
On Improved : real property; also on 
other securities;. • 1 : 
F ire. Life an d ' Accident Insurance; 
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N  
G K A DU ATE OF McGlLL UNIVERSITY. 
G alls may be left a t RattenbUry and 
W illiam s’ Office. !
R e s id e n c e : GUNN AVENUE, ,
’ Tel.No. 202. ...
G. H E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why "ho t"  have u Portrait 
- - taken of. the Baby ? , -
Owned and Edited* by • i;; *> 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A. • ; <
BunaCHirTioN R a tes- 
(S tric tly in Advance)
T o  Z o f  addroni* In C anada and a ilp a r t*  of tho 
Britinh Empire I *1.60 per year. T o tho  Unlte<l 
HtatcH an^ utli^r loroiRii amntriort: 92.00 i»cr
jrcar.
A d v o r t la ln d  f t a t e a
ClassifiedFoun
Clwwi%a>nt«i ' Each Additional Insertion l  emit
 Advdrt^ eraeft* d, w«nK)3f st< i.’* First Insertion,
wVMVUv* APvisnww»ii¥inn ■»»*•»■ - —-
pur word 5 Mlnlmom Chgroe. 15 cento, 
land aad liidber Notlces^lo U a ys , * 5 ;1 oo'dnyB, $7.
Legal and rHiiltlpal !A d v< !rtl»ln ii-f'fr^  bu|urtion t2e 
per linoj hiRertlon, He pur
line.
NEWS BY WIRE
■ Phone 199 PEND0ZI St.. KELOWNA
COALr COAL
! F am ous T aber Sm oke- 
\e$s Lum p and  
. Pennsylvania H a r d ; in 
N ut, .'Stove.' and E g g  
sizes
w . HAUG
’Phone G6., ' K ELOW NA, B. C.
Reading Notices followlmi local N e w -P u b ils h c rt un- 
der huadlnir **,11u h Ii >uhh , Lecaln,’ ’  3c per word, 
Vlrftl Inwirtlorti >  per Word, each H U b k ^ u e n i 
iiiHortloir. Mlnlnkm Clttrae: flrot lm»ertlon, SOc: 
.uach BUbfieqUnUt Iwaprihw. Zfjo. r i , ; • ’> ■: 
Transient i and Contract Ad vertUom ents-Rnto?, ;iuv 
!, . .  .CWnll^ir. J1®,•{???• . I,/- t . V ’
‘ReiwM olnoeiai ^nd (ithcr eviinjn will' toirG ut1^ ^  
i celved lor' publication,,If authenticated by 
; .. the writcr’B naihe andiad<lr«ua; which will net 
, be printed If. an dealrod,,, Lutters. einbedyliiMr 
1 •*liick«" d r coitibluiritn, or telernng to.ma ttera
I'.iTof public intercHt,1 will alsUlbo punilahud, but 
,, .only ovei, the writer’s, actual name; not i d 
••iiom do plume.*,’ . (This l» thu rplo in,axle tby 
all the Coaat UdllleA.) No matter,p( a dean- 
■' ddlobU, llbeltoi' ! or Impertinent naufrd.nlll be 
i ' -i  accepted;.' > ■ - !  
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript should be 
t' legibly w ritten on one »l(le of, the paper only,
'' T y p e w ritte n  dopy Is preferred. . J , '
T h d 'C O U l t l t e R 1 does not rieCcssarlly' endorse the 
'A n tlo ie n is d f'a n V  contributed article. ' 11 ■ '
I," '<>!■' ! '
Contract,advertisers will pleasp notice th a t  all 
" ' 'Changesof advertisem ents m ust bo handed, 
■ ' to 'th e  p r in te r 'b v  .Taesdliy noon, otherwise 
i . , i flidy cannot ,be inserted: in th«'current week’s
i s s u e . ' , , , i  I ,-i - '
That Mkdamte Cdillatix 1 A ttem pted 
Suicide
■' < M .;(r-ii .■ • ■ :
PA RIS, July J.—The report tlial 
; Madame Caf'llattx had, attem pted sui- 
. i.'idc in.',Jicri.Ce.ll i i s , denied by, the 'atir'
iflfOrit:icsv ',M.-v,it' .' fl': ■ *fi v \ :
; ; , /  G RAFT IN  jA p A N  \
Admiral Involved; i in , Scandal, Tries 
to Kill Himself , , /
. I I / )' I" ' ."”*!! ■ ' !•".
. TOKYO, 'July 1.— Vice-Admiral 
Baron Yamanouchi, a meinbcb of the 
House of Poors, is in a serious state 
from an attem pt to commit suicide. 
The act was due to the disclosures 
made hy an investigation of the aP 
fairs of a naval steel foundry with 
which th e ■ Baron ■ was identified, i ",
U L S T E R , V O L U N T E E R S . ,  ,
TO  CARRY ARMS
TH U R SD A Y , JU L Y  2nd,, 1914
F IR E  B L IG H T ' BA CTERIA
1 * V's'W' ...»■....* '* ' •
• In  Bee 'Hives "
I t  will be YeiTiembcrcd th a t ' Mr. H, 
S. R ose,'o f ,Ea£t Kclpwna, raised the 
point in correspondence to this pa­
per last w inter of having examination 
made of local bee-hjyes to 'ascertain  
wlieiher it m ight,not be .possible that 
the- feces carried the ‘ bacte ria ; of. Fire 
Blight Within ;the. hives' and brought 
the:' infection out ,'with 7hem when 
they sallied forth in: the! spring. This 
ideai,was: scoffed, at: by a- number of 
apiarians and *■ others,;' who sought' to 
heap upon Mr. Rosie’s theory all the 
rfidicule a t their command.
‘•’A prophet bath honour save in 
his1 own ‘country,” and now it' tran s­
pires' that the Provincial Elepartment 
qf Agriculture has a ' “strong suspic­
ion” : that Mr. Rose is fright; not that 
they give him any credit for having 
first /brought'-the- m atter to  notice-— 
far from  i t ; . as we understand from 
him - that: he has received•. only curt 
replies to 'le t te r s ’ on the subject.
Approached by a “Courier” repre­
sentative,,; Assistant Fruit Inspector 
Bryden frankly, admitted on Tuesday 
'the existence o f the strong suspicion, 
which as, yet, he.said, the D epartm ent 
had .notj confirmed,-by ;actual scientific 
dem onstration, but there  seemed so 
little  doubt of the fact that owners 
of, bee-hives in The . neighbourhood 
of orchards would- be urged to 
remove!' the bees to', the • -mountains 
during the "blossoming period. ,
- Mr. Bryden .minimised'the .effect of 
th e ’ absence of the bees on pollen- 
ization of the fruit blossoms,' in 
which, he' said, bees have a far less 
share, than is popularly supposed, as 
the>same: w ork can be and is accom­
plished by many o ther species of in­
jects and by other agencies.
Later on, M r...Bryden promised.
the D epartm ent will issue some defin­
ite ’ inform ation on the relation- of 
bees to the spread of Fire Blight and 
the ■ presence o f the bacteria within 
the hives; : - -
A LBA N IA N  R E B E L S W IN N IN G
. ..j - «• i - *.j ■ p* i ism>M|« in u(W , |, ■ • t 1
., Loyjjl Tro'ppi Defeated .in Battle: K
DURAZZO, Albania, July l.—A 
force of troops which had remained 
loyal to, King. W illiam was defeated 
by insurgents in a battle at Malkuch, 
north Duraz^o,! on j Mxuulay.; The 
news was suppressed'until today. The 
defeat o f  the loyalists is attributed to 
foreign influence. I t  is feared  that 
the rebels < atei )ConcentraUng(, their 
forces p f ib f 't i r  making ail 'a ttack  6n 
<the,capital, k - . , ’ „‘'T - ., '
idlH id cable,cdm panlcs .announcc that 
the wires are cht in many parts of 
Albania.
—rn
h'/fj; r e p o r t  d e n i e d  .
And ResiBt Seizure of Their W eapons
.LO N D O N , July 1.—According to 
t|ie “Echo,” the U lster .Volunteers 
have been notified that the time, has 
arrived when, on orders from  their 
commanding officers, the jnen may 
carry arm s openly and.any attem pt to 
seize .their, weapons will be. resisted.
TR A N SA TLA N TIC  ' T E L E P H O N E
M arconi’s L atest Achievement
E F F E C T  OF A M END-
. M EN TS BY LO RD S
To Amending Bill Is  as ye t Unknown
LONDON, July 1.—T he precise 
cffcct o f  the H ouse of L ord’s am end­
ments to the Home Rule amending 
bilk will dot be definitely known un­
til the bill reaches the committee 
stage. FttVdUrable oiitens arc drawn 
by the papers from the conciliatory 
tone of speeches on both sides and 
from the renewal of negotiations< be­
tween the party . leaders, which, it is 
believed; will resu lt’ in an agreem ent. 
The "Mail” states that P rem ier As­
quith is ready to -g ran t the exclusion 
of U lster -by statute instcud of by 
ballot; k  "■ ;:v- "■
SERV IA N  CH U RCH ES i
' >j f i D E S T R O Y E D
In  .Bosnian R iots ;,i -, ■ .v 1 ■ ■ • - • 1 .r:
SERAJEVO, Bosnia, Ju ly  1 ^ Riot­
ing has Occurred 1 a t ' Arcvo Cubello, 
where Servian churches have been 
itortned • and dc'stFoyc'd. M artial ldw 
lias been declarcd(iif VBosnla1 and H er­
zegovina.;,' .
U N R E PE N T A N T A SSASSIN
Of Imperial Pair Glories in Deed
BU DA PEST; H diigary, Ju ly  ;1.-- 
The “Ujasaj” newspaper publishes 
fn  alleged confession by : Gavrio 
Prinzip, the assassin o f A r c h d u k e  
Ferdinand gnd his wife, according to 
which he obtained the pistol with 
which the deed was done from a 
•evolutionary group; in Belgrade. ; He 
gives not the slightest evidence, of 
remorse, stating: “I have no regret 
for w hat I Have doile, but, on the 
other hand,, anr well satisfied because 
I have accbinplished w hat I had de­
sired to do for a ; long time." , ,
W E S T  VIRG IN IA
M IN E  D ISA S T E R
The "Abolish the Bar” campaign 
of Liberal L eader; R ow ell; in O ntario 
brought him but a scant measure of 
success in the provincial elections on 
Monday, as, while the .Liberals gained 
13 seats, they also lost seven, leaving 
them a net gam  of six. Independ­
ents won two seats, and the Assem ­
bly will noW ;be .composed q f 83 Conr 
servatives, 25-. Liberals and 3 ■ Inde-
pendents. Mr. Rowell had; only y 9  
m ajority iri his ^district .of .NbttK O x­
ford, while the m a jo rity ; of P rem ier 
W hitney in Dundas was reduced by 
nearly 500. ’ ■ ,
. A ghastly tragedy was enacted on 
Sunday in /S arajevo , the, capital of 
Bosnia, when a student named Gavrio 
Prinzip riddled with bullets the heir- 
apparent of Austria, Archduke F ran ­
cis Ferdinand, , and : his m organatic 
wife, the Duchess of Hohenburg. The 
wounds were so deadly that the im­
perial pair died within a few minutes. 
An . attem pt h a d .' been made a few 
minutes before' to assassinate them  
by means of a bomb,, but it failed. 
It is supposed the shooting had been 
prearranged in case the bomb proved 
unsuccessful. Bosnia was taken over 
by A ustria two or three years ago 
after a lengthy period of “occupa­
tion,” and hostility to Austrian rule 
has since been very marked.
LO N D O N , July .1.—Signor M arco­
ni contem plates being able to tele­
phone from  W ales to  New York be­
fore the end of, the year. A state­
ment to this effect was made by the 
manager of the Marconi Company to­
day when testifying before the Royal 
Commission on Im perial , Communir 
catibns. He also stated that he ex­
pected the speed of wireless m ess­
ages Would be increased to 300 words 
per minute.
C O U N TESS AIDS
H O M E R U L E  ARMY.
By Substantial Subscription to  Funds
LO N D O N , July L—The Dowager 
Countess of Carlisle has sent £300 
to the Redmond V olunteer Fund 
with a le tter declaring tha t it was 
high time that a force was created 
to protect the rights secured to Ire ­
lan d , by the Horne' Rule Bill.
S E T T L E M E N T  B E T W E E N
U. S. AND M EX IC O
Rescuers Complete Em ergency T un­
nel and Bodies Are Recovered
! W ILLIA M SO N , W. Va., July 1.— 
The rescuers completed, today an em­
ergency tunnpl, to, the burning Syca­
more coal mine, and -the bodies of 
five miners have already been found: 
The fire is still burning fiercely.
, DIAM OND SC U LLS H E A T S  
T oronto  Sculler W on H is H eat
Practically Arrived A t
NIAGARA FALLS, July 1.—Peace 
Delegate Dagania announces that a 
practical, settlem ent has been arrived 
at of the conflict between Mexico 
and the United States. W ar has been 
averted and a thorough agreem ent es­
tablished between the parties.
V IE N N A  ST U D E N TS 
D em onstrate A gainst Servians
V IEN N A , July 1.—H undreds of 
students today renewed a demonstraV 
tion against the. Servians, following 
the assassination of the heir to the 
Austrian throne. They attem pted to. 
invade the Em peror’s palace, but the 
•guards received, them  with fixed bay­
onets and gendarmes drove them off.
EC H O  O F  C A N TEEN  SCANDAL
Is  H eard  in H ouse of Lords
LO N D O N , July. 1.—-An echo of 
the canteen scandal which culminated 
in the conviction of a num ber of army 
officers had an echo today in the 
House of Lords when Lord Saye and 
Sele, form erly a colonel in  the Scots 
Fusiliers and Com ptroller of the 
King’s Household, declared th a t—the 
charge made against him. that he 
had tem pted Colonel W hitaker, who 
was sentenced to . six months* im-| 
prisonm ent, was a . foul lie, and thatMV .-w—------ t. --- -- ~
W hitaker.,w as wronged by Mr. Jus­
tice jDarling. In regard ,to the jud­
ge’s scathing copiment that he would 
rather starve than get a living by 
cadging orders .for beer, Lord Sayc 
and Sele repudiated the idea that the 
possession . of an illustrious, ances­
try  debarred a man .from earning;an 
honest living in trade or otherwise.
, The Marquis of Crewe unhesitat­
ingly accepted the statem ent of Lord 
Saye and Sele, and said the govern­
ment did not propose to take any 
further action. > ■
Jack Kong, the Chinese lad who 
murdered Mrs. ,Charles. Millard; in 
Vancouver, was sentenced on T ues­
day m orning to .imprisonment for life. 
T h e  judge stated that he personally 
felt that thp crime was murder, artd 
he therefore, fixed the maximum pen­
alty on the Verdict of m anslaughter 
'given by the jury.
Jack Johnson, .heavyweight cham­
pion pugilist, gained the^ decision in 
Paris on Saturday over Frank Mpr'an 
after tw enty , rounds o f - “fighting, ’ 
which m ost reports agree in charac­
terising as faking of the w orst sort. 
Moran being hopelessly, outclassed 
and: Johnson prolonging the mockery 
for the sa k e  of m aking a sufficiently 
lengthy “movie” film.
SH E  B O U G H T T H E  PO T A T O E S
“W hat?” cried the careful house- 
wifei “you charge me $1 a bushel for 
these potatoes?” |
“Yes, ma’am,” answered the polite 
grocer. “That is the very lowest 
price we can sell them at.” .
“How is it that I can get them 
from Brown’s, for 90 cents then?”
“I cannot pay, ma’am. Perhaps Mr. 
Brown has taken a fancy to you. 
He is a widower and you are beauti­
ful.’ Unfortunately, I— Ycs’in, $1.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
LONDON, July 1.—T he following 
are some of the m ost in teresting re­
sults in the beats held today for the 
Diam ond'Sculls: Ayer, Boston, beat
Gould, New Zealand and Jesus Col­
lege, by two lengths in 8.44; Sini- 
gaglia, an Italian oarsm an, defeated 
Pink, of the London R ow ing Club; 
Dibble; the T oron to  , sculler, beat 
Scrutton. in..9.40.- . , - .
Dibble always had the race well in 
hand from the start, and a t the quar­
ter-mile was a length and a half 
ahead, steering beautifully while 
Scrutton was. all over the place. Dib­
ble reached half-way in 427  w ithout 
exerting himself. H e increased his 
lead and won-by three lengths. .
LO R D S D EBA TE
A M E N D IN G  B IL L
Leader of "D ie-H ards” Moves I ts  
Rejection
LONDON, July 1.—T he M arquis 
of Lansdowhe .announced in the 
House of Lords today the policy of 
the Unionists in regard to  the am end­
ing bill. As Ireland was a  vast armed 
camp, it was necessary to  find a way 
of averting the calam ity of civil w ar
th a tw a s th re a te n in g .a n d —the^Union-
ists would give the am ending bill a 
second reading in order to  introduce 
amendm ents in the com m ittee stage 
regarding the area excluded from the 
operations ■ of the H om e Rule bill, 
duration of the exclusion period and 
extent of. <the excluded area. The 
Unionists would not agree to a 
second reading of the H om e Rule bill 
itself. „ -
Lord DeBroke, leader, of.-the Die- 
Hards,'I who wish no compromise, 
moved ]the rejection of the  am ending 
bill, sp’eaking to  which the Arch­
bishop ’of; York declared th a t Irish 
self-government w as inevitable, 
j T h e  statement made by L,ord Lans- 
downe that he doubts w hether the 
-policy of exclusion h a s ; ■ any-., real 
friends deads the “Daily News, . Lib­
eral, to ’ say that his rem arks encour­
age the  hope tha t som ething deserve 
ing the1 title of a  settlem ent will be 
achieved. •
AM ERICAN SU F FR A ­
GISTS O N  W A R -PA T H
W ill Make F igh t fo r Franchise
W A SH IN G TO N , Ju ly  1 — The 
suffragists are determ ined to  wage a  
fight feir the franchise, despite Presi­
dent W ilson’s refusal to  lend aid, and 
are busy enlisting the sym pathies of 
the mejnbers of Congress. *
a n s w e r e d
D uring’ tile ' Christm as dinner ■ a 
young Frenchman was seated next 
to a fine looking young woman* who 
w as wearing a gown which displayed 
her beautiful arms.
“I came hear not being here to ­
night,” said she. “I was vaccinated 
a few days ago and it gives me con­
siderable annoyance.” v 1
i The young foreigner gazed at the 
white arms of the speaker. “ Is that 
so;” he replied. “W here were you 
vaccinated?” -
The girl smiled demurely and said: 
“ In Boston."
W A N TED —P R O B A T IO N E R  nurse 
for Kelowna Hospital. Apply,. G.
A. Fisher, Secretary. 48-tf
'{ ; < >
WANTED
F u r n is h e d  H o u s e  f o r  3 o r  4  
M o n t h s . A t  le a s t 3 B e d ro o m s . 
M u s t  be S trio d ly  M o d e r n
H E W E T S O N  (St M A N T L E
i;' ■: JL IM IT E JG '.
: .- ■; . J  i ',  ' ; : . 1 -, p: P ^ k 1,,
: '  ■ ■ ■ k . ,, i :a..^
j r ~
k;S;kv© .,’Y c ^ T ;^
b y  u s in g  th e  V A C H E R  S P R I N K D E R S ^ j ' '  T h e s e  
a re  t h e  o n ly  s a t is l^ c to r y  sp r in R 17 rs ,o n  the; nia)rj({et t o ­
d a y . I t  is  a  w a s te  o f  t im e  a n d  en erg y "  tp  b e | /fo o lin g  
, a w a y  w ith  t l i e  o r d in a r y  sp rin ld aF s. |
i k. -, i\- 1 ' »v: •' r'*, r j ,■•(, '  y  (i  ^*■ ,7 «!. '
T h e sm all size in th is  sprinkler will cover 30 feet in tjiameter 
with 5 pounds p ressu re , oi1 by. adjusting1 the arms.W ill cover 
up to 60 feet. A rm s ban also be so  adjusted  that it kvvill not 
revolvb, th is is  for irr igatin g  narrow Strips or b o i|lers. 
W e have a larger size Tor big law ns and gardens which will 
cover a space of 70 feet in diam eter with 40 pounds pressure. 
T h is  sprinkler se lls  com plete withTripoti fdr Sldf.OO. 
R e m e n ib e r ,  t h e s e  s p r in k l e r s  d i s t r i b u t e  e v e n ly  o v e r  t h e
e n t i r e  a r e a .  ■■ $ .
W e also have an extra large size which will throw, a large 
quantity of water covering a big. area, i 
W e have these sp rin k lers suitable for all phrposes, and 
would be pleased to have you call and sec  them or w rite for
particulars.
The Leading Hardware Merchant
^  t
%
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
]  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
>
C apital P a id  U p , - - 
R est - - - - /  -
Undivided Profits - -
Total A ssets (October, 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
lf>;000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
242,263,219 60
R. B. Anpus, Esq.
. Hon. Robt. Mackay ■
C: R. Hosmer,’Esq. - - 
H. R. Drummond, Esq,
BOARD O F D IR EC TO R S
H. V. M eredith, E sq ., P residen t
E. B. Greenshields, Esq. .
: S ir Tho3. Sbaupbnossy, K . C. V.O,
A. B aum parteu, Esq.
D. Forbes Anpus, Esq.
Sir M i a m  Macdonald 
DavioWorrice, Esq. ; , 
C. B. Gordon, Esq.
Wm. McMaster, Esq.:
L, S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W ILLIA M S-TA Y LOR, General Manager
W B ankers in C anada and London, England, for Dominion Government. .
Branches established throughout-Canada and Newfoundland; also in London, England, 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico City.  ^ • ,
Savings D epartm ents a t  all Branches, Deposits of from $1.00 .upwards received, and., 
in terest allowed a t  cu rren t ra tes. - ' - -
A general banking business transacted.
K elow na B ro.nch—P. DuMoulin, Mgr.
■
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, i t  commands a  beautiful view of the town,
---- ------------ lake  and-su rround ing -coun try .— — -------- r—
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  , A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N U  M A R K E T
T here is  only one Glenmore; don’t  miss the opportunity of selecting a 
' few acres of th is  desirab le property. i
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  - -  -  -  B . C .
4 ~
SO C IE T Y  N O T E S
(Specially C ontributed)
The H ospital Sewing Bee a t Guis- 
achan on Friday, June 26th, was well 
attended and a quantity of linen was 
finished ready .for the new ward. Nine 
sewing machines, kindly lent by dif­
ferent ladies, iwere in use all a fter­
noon and the^spacious verandah was 
a busy place. At the d ose - o f the 
work, M rs. Cdmeron served tea.7
* * ; * ■
The following ladies attended and 
spent a m ost enjoyable, a^ well a s .a  
very useful afternoon: Mesdames.
Wiflits, H ew etson, H olm an, Crowley, 
Corby, Binger, W eddell, DuMoulin, 
Blackwood, Davies,1- Bryan, Dillon, 
Cosens, Sutcliffe, K night, Switzer, 
Leckie, W hiff in, Cameron and Misses 
Owen and Edgell. : tJ' ; -■ * * ! * ■' -;';J 7 '
TJianks * are: due Mr. Lloyd-Jones, 
who took a number of ladies out in 
his m otor, making tw o trips, and to 
M rs. H ubbard, who assisted w ith the 
■tea: * *
A nother Bee will be held at Guisa- 
chan. on W ednesday of next week, 
July 8th, when it is hoped the. neces­
sary linen may all be made up. Those 
who were prevented from  attending 
the first Bee will be welcomed a t the 
coming one. Mr. Lcckie has kindly 
offered to  take ladies out in his m otor 
which will be a great convenience to 
-many,! ';'•■■■ • ■) -
A very enjoyable young people’s 
dance was given by Mrs. Charles 
H arvey and Mrs. Jam es H arvey, Jr.> 
W ednesday of last week, a t Mrs. 
Charles H arvey 's home on Richter
S tre e t..... . ■ ." k ......... k ,
; * * * • . ■
Dr. Boyce and Mr. Buck entertain­
ed the lady tcnnis.players pf (Kelowna 
at the Tennis Court Tuesday of this 
week.
Miss* Estabrook, daughter of Cap­
tain Estabrook, has been spending ,a. 
few days at Guisachan, the guest of 
Mrs. Cameron.:
* * *
Miss McKay, of the Hospital Staff, 
spent the week end at Penticton. -U
* * *
T he-P resby tcrian  Ladies Aid gave.
a-farcwell-tea_for!_MrsL-Kincaid_l,a$t_
week, at Mrs; J. N. Thom pson’s hoiiic. 
Mrs. Kincaid is one of the early 
workers in "the Ladies’ Aid and her 
departure to r New, W estm inste r; is 
deeply regretted. She was. presented 
with a handsom e bouquet of flowers 
and takes.good wishes, with her from 
a host o f friends.' •, ; .
- . /■ ;■ O'k' ':0 '' k i “ - ^ ----i : :' .
BAND C O N C E R T
i
In  City Park  on Friday; Evening, 
a t 8 O ’Clock—4th of Ju ly  j 
Program m e
March—“The S tars and S t r ip e ^
Forever” .... .................... #
Overture^—“Southern Stan»k—Anv-Lf 
Synopsis: “TtirkiJy in tlife Straw ,” 
“Old Black Joe,” “Dixie,” “Old, 
Folks a t Hom e,” “Sailor’s H orn 
Pipe,” ! “M y Old 'K entucky ' 
Hom e,” “Listen to  the M ocking, 
Bird.” ■ '- 'k .
"Melody pf Lovcr’........ ...../ Engelnian
W altz—“Modnligflit oh the H ud- ;
- son : . ..........................*............. Roberts
March, Tw o Step—“Sailing Down ;
the Chesapeake Bay”.... .... Botsford
Uncle Sam’s -Favourites—“America,” 
“The S tar Spangled Banner,” "Rejl, 
W hite and Blue,” “Hail Columbia,” : 
“Yankee^- Doodle,” . “Home, Swcfct 
Home:” ! . i
“O H, CANADA” ; i
“GOD SAVE T H E  K IN G ”
N. B O R N H O LD T , 
C onductor,1
! 1 ’+***T«W*»DAY,JlJfcY'2nd,KIH -t> •)
PAOB THREE
*•* ?•*># -v* *ni'
E 6 e  j
Suffolk Punch Stallion
'O S B O R N E
(N O . 4094)
. ;.v '\J' " i /■ ' " " ' ■■■'■' ■ : '■ ,
will stand fo r service a t A. R. Davy's 
ranch, on the  KJ. L. O. road, and will
, m eet niares by appo|ntm «ifa ^ - , i  i ;
TERMS : $15, to . insure.
Apply, A, DAVY, or ,, 1 ; ^
C. K. L. PYM AN (owner)
i (V V;1 ! f I -''.i""., ■ f ' 1 ' -1 • •<•,( l;" ; ' "
D cpartincnt of Agriculture, '.Liyc- 
, . Stock Branch. -.<•>
, Cortificatp, of Pure-Bred. Stallion
• Breed—-Suffolk 1 s ' , ;
■| i i  .• Form  A, N o .. 72.
Tlic - pedigree of the stallion p S -  
BORNE* N o. 4094, owned by C, IC.
, l l j  Pytnati, Post Office, fCelpwna, 
District, Yalc-Cariboo; description ap 
follows' (colour)—c h e s tn u t;. s tar; on 
forehcadr foaled in the year (N^^- 
tecn Hhndred and Five; has been 
examined in the,, live-stock branch of 
the D epartm ent of Agriculture, i and 
I hereby certify th a t the , said stal­
lion is of Pure Breeding,-and is reg­
istered or is eligible for registration 
in the .Dominion National Records.
, , - P R IC E  E L L ISO N ,
, M inister of Agriculture
W. t ! McDo n a l d ,
In charge, Live-Stock Branch 
Dated at Victoria, this Eleventh 
day, of September, 1913. 39-tf.
Owner Leaving B,C., 
Offers For. Sale
Three Motor 
Launches
* T  J ^ Io o t dingy with 1913 -;3 j4 \
h.p. Evinrude engine.
Price   $100.00.
; 1 14-foot sailing . dingy, silk 
racing canvas, half . deck,
• built at Vancouver.... $100.00,.
1 Peterborough row ing boat. 
Price ............................. -  $35.00
1 Peterborough canoe. ; ■■■,
" Price ....... -........... ..........  $40.00
1 F lat bottom ed row ing-boat. 
Price ...............................  $10.00
.The M otor Launches Comprise
1 32-foot boat, 3 cylinder, 21 
h. p. Grey e n g in e ,. .J u s t  
launched at a cost of $1400. 
— ■ Speed~T6 miles per h o u rrn o t 
been run 100 miles. Splendid 
family boat, carries six com­
fortably. »„,«««
W ill sell for.................  $750.00
1 28-foot boat, 11 h. p. Ferro  
engine, speed 13 miles per 
hour. Price ..........  $350.00
1 7-horsc power cabin cruiser, 
Rochester engine, g r e a t  
carrying capacity, w i t h  
sleeping .accommodations for 
two. Best sea boat on 
Okanagan Lake. •
Price .....     $550.00
All the above craft have 
been newly painted, and can be 
seen a t Mr. E. W ard’s, Carr s 
Landing. D em onstration trips 
at Carr’s Landing to  bona fide 
purchasers. 48-2
WATER NOTICE
FO R  A L IC E N C E  T O  TA K E AND 
U SE W A TER.
* N O TIC E is hereby given that W il­
liam R., Brown, of Rutland, B. C., 
will apply for a licence to  take and 
• use 120 acre feet of w ater out of 
Second Creek, which Hows in a 
Southw esterly direction through Sec. 
V  24, Township 27, and empties into 
,/^M ission  Creek near Sec. 12. The 
>f; w ater will be diverted a t 400 yards 
north of northerly  line and will be 
used for irrigation purposes ort the 
land described as Pre-em ption No. 
5686. .
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 15th day of June, 1914. 
The application .will, be filed in the 
office of the W ater Recorder a t V er­
non.
. Objections may be filed with the 
said W ater* Recorder or w ith; the 
Com ptroller of W ater Rights, P a r­
liament. Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
■ W. R. BROW N,
JJy V. LEM O N , Applicant.
A gent.
Many Improvements
to City Park
A Zoological Collection la  in P ro ­
greso of Form ation—Drink-
’ f ing Fountains Installed 1
Im provem ents In the City , Park 
have made ;rapid strides d u rin g ,th e  
last few months. Not only have sev­
eral hundred trees and shrubs been 
planted and a 500 ft. extension made 
to the promenade, but . three hand­
some porcelain drinking fountains 
have also been .installed, fresh llow- 
er Jieds created,' walH^ madtJ .^nd un­
proved, dead (rees cut. db\V»> and n 
host of minor improvements put in 
which arc tar too nuiner.otis , to. men­
tion. The latest innovfition is the 
'nuciciis ' o f ii z tw ,' Which,1 although 
diminutive Us yet in size, is arousing 
great ititcf'CHtv / ,, : ■
Owing to the need of great econ­
omy in all dcpartinciUs Of civic ^ad­
ministration' this y e a t ; ' t h e  l a r k
Board lini|tc«l their expenditures on 
the:;; form at ion1., of • ■ a- zoo . to,: the pur­
chase of a fine specimen of a Oolden 
Eaglci for which a proper cag e . is 
being constructed. ;its > quarters mean­
time consisting of ".at. small temporary 
wooden one. T hey  feel fbaf;: once a 
beginning is made, there will be Iitjtle 
trouble in obtaining subscriptions 
front the general public to continue 
and enlarge the scheme. A few sums
have already been contributed for the 
purpose of f erecting suitable ! build­
ings, and It has thus been possible
to erect a bouse fo r a.pait* of yoitng 
coyotes which have been presented. 
Several promises of other animals 
have been rna.de, including a bcarciib , 
so that a. representative collection of 
wiki animals rtf the district will soon 
take shape. i
The initiation of the, zoo is dtic 
to Mr. D. W. Crowley, whose kben 
interest in all m atters connected with 
the Pat-k is well known, and -he. wish­
es to enlist popular , sympathy in the 
orm of contribution of funds to  con­
tinue the undertaking. Should -a suf­
ficient response be made,- he will ;ap- 
■ dy to the Provincial Game W arden, 
Mr. Bryan Williams, for two or three 
beavers, for which -suitable quarters 
can easily b.c provided.
Mr. Crowley says . that. . looking 
ahead* he sees > the. time when' the 
City will have its own glass-houses 
for raising bedding plants, instead of 
having to  buy them  as at present. 
The houses Would have to he heated 
during the winter, and when that time 
comes it will be possible to pse the 
same h e a t, for warm ing buildings 
in which can be kept.m igratory, birds 
and possibly birds and animals from 
more southern countries.
As an instance of, what can .be done 
with the im portation of game birds, 
when proper care is given, it is gratis 
tying to  learn from Mr. Crowley that 
pheasants have increased largely in 
the district since they were turned 
loose, and there are now mt^iy hens 
With large broods of young scattered 
throughout the valley* some having 
been seen as far out as Benvoulin.
Second Largest Oam
in the World
The Irriga tion  Project" a t Bassano is 
a" Gigantic Engineering Feat.
One of the gigantic engineering 
feats of the age is the irrigation pro­
ject which delegates and visitors to 
the 21st In ternational Irrigation Con­
gress, to be.hclil in Calgary,. October
5 'to  9, will-be given-an opportunity of-
seeing. Apart from  the business of 
the convention itself, there can be no­
th ing-m ore  interesting than, to  wit­
ness the i actual w ork of irrigation, 
and nowhere on the continent can it 
be seen on such a large scale as some 
eighty miles cast of the convention 
city.
Sonic idea of the magnitude of the 
project a t Bassano can be gathered 
from the fact tha t the construction 
work alone took three years to  com­
plete. The length between abutm ents 
is 720 feet, extending from the south 
end of , the spillway until it meets 
with the sloping ground running 
down to the river. The embankment 
contains a million cubic yards of earth 
and a t its . highest, .po in t.has_a  .base
350 feet wide. T he spillway con­
tains some 40,000 cubic yards of con­
crete, and two and a half million 
pounds of reinforcing steel. ( The 
dam has elevated the waters of the 
river 46 feet*, so th a t 2,500 miles of 
canals may be fed from the accumu-> 
latcd supply.
The project embraces over 3,000,r 
000 acres. The Bassano dam was 
constructed for the purpose of irri­
gating what is known as, the eastern 
section, containing 1,156,244 acres. Of 
this 440,000 acres will be rendered ir­
rigable by the w ork recently opened 
by the President of the Canadian P a ­
cific Railway, Sir Thom as Shaugh- 
nessy. The land is being rapidly ta­
ken up by settlers who recognise the 
value of irrigation to  the full. A 
practical test is being made of the 
value of irrigation in this district this 
'year as the rainfall there has been 
below the normal.
The Bassano dam is the largest of 
its kind on the N orth  American con­
tinent, and the second largest in the 
world. I t  has required the construct 
tion of housands of subsidiary struc­
tures, such as drops, headgates, 
flumes, siphons, bridges, etc. The 
earth removed amounted . to  over 
tw enty millions, of-cubic yards.
Intarosting Items of
Qkinagan- Hawsi *
E nderby  Press, June 25; ■,
T he Enderby City Band was reor­
ganized the past week, with R. R< 
H arkins as leader.
Nineteen Enderby scholars and 
one from Deep Creek are taking the 
entrance exam inations at the En­
derby school this week. Sixteen are 
taking the exam inations for the high 
school. , '■!.
A rm strong Adveirtiacfv June, 25;^ r i(
Tlie Council: has rejected am oiffer 
of 86 for the bridges, debentures frqmi 
the Canadian Financiers, of ; Van­
couver.  ^ ,(1
Mr. K.i W ilson, for niany .years 
principal of 1 the A rnistroiig High 
School, has resigned the position and 
loft oh ’ 'Saturday for his old home 
in Pickering, Oht. F or years ptist 
Mr. W ilson, has made deep research 
ih botanical subjects and has beep at 
cqntribtftor, ' of, ilpra of the district' 
to the .!p roy iiicia i. goyerninent’s , col­
lections. ami last ’ year discovered a 
new plant in this district which wais 
named in his honOtir. Mh B; S. 1*rice*- 
main, for four years the second tcaph- 
er in the High School, will take the 
position in the school just ’vacated j by 
Mr. W ilson.
Miss E. M cNaugbton and Mr. 
Rogers, of Kelowna High Sell,ool 
staff, arc supervising a t .tlic exaimina' 
tions of t|ic junior and preliminary 
grades of the A rm strong High 
School this week. , ' •i‘,
Thirty-nine students of the city 
and district schools are w riting  at 
the entrance exam inations being con­
ducted under the supervision of Miss 
R. Clark this week* This is the 
largest number of students ever (Sit­
ting at the entrance examinations 
here and the addition of the success­
ful ones to the H igh School roll 
after the holidays will almost-,neces­
sitate the services of a new teacher. 
The total rtf th irty-nine is made j up 
as follows:' A rm strong Public School, 
23 pupils; Knob Hilt, 3; Hullcar, 3; 
P leasant Valley, 3; O tter Lake, 5; 
Larkin, 1, and Salmon River Val­
ley, -I.-' ' . ' '
Vernon News, June 25:
The Vernon Jubilee- Hospital has 
to face the problem  of a deficit of 
about $300 each month, and the; di­
rectors at a recent m eeting decided 
to press the City Council for a main­
tenance grant, and to  urge, the P rov­
incial Governm ent -to  increase J-its 
present per diem allowance per pa­
tient. The present governm ent per 
diem allowance is .64 cents per pa­
tient, and the cost to  the hospital is 
$2.70 per patient per day.
Forty-nine studen ts, w rote at the 
High School entrance examinations 
on Monday,--Tuesday and W ednes­
day* including 11 from, points outside 
of Vernon. :
According to  an analysis* submit­
ted to  the; City Council on Monday 
evening by Dr. G. E. Duncan, medi­
cal health officer, the water, in the 
city’s big storage .basin is sivcet and 
pure and entirely fit for domestic use
A fter considerable discussion the 
City Council has, adopted a recom ­
m endation from the F ire Committee 
that members o f . tlic Vernon hire 
Brigade be- not required to  sign a 
release to  the City because of the ac­
cident and life insurance; carried: for 
the men by the latter, it being shown 
that no other city insuring its fire­
men requires such . a  release., The 
.insurance carrjcd is at , the rate of 
$2,000. for ; each man and, $7.50 , per 
week- indemnity in case of injury.
Sum m erland Review, June 26:
T he tax rate for 1914 has been 
struck by the Municipal .Council at 
15 mills. . '
The Summ.crland; Telephone Com­
pany continues to  extend its business. 
E ighteen phones have been .addeji to 
the exchange this m onth alone. New. 
laterals, arje^ b e in g . put .u p la n d  |t  is 
expected . .that the num ber of phbncs 
in:peryic.C;.will soon total 250.
. The .Municipal Council and the 
.Okanagan Telephone Company have 
arrived at an amicable settlem ent of 
theii;. differences, jn , regard to  the lo­
cation of a new line to  be erected by 
the Company. T he dispute reached 
such a degree of bitterness at , one 
stage that the whole construction, 
crew of the Company w ere .arrested 
for “loitering and breaking up" a 
street, after their refusal to ccasc 
w ork when ordered by- the ' Reeve. 
However, the hearing resulted in* the 
charge being w ithdrawn by the .Mu­
nicipality on the Telephone Company 
undertaking, to respect the municipal 
by-law pertaining to  the placing of 
poles, wires, etc.* and to  he guided in 
location of poles by the Municipal 
Superintendent.
Penticton H erald, June 27:
In  future- horses o r cattle frtund 
in Penticton tied to telephone posts 
or -in such a m anner that th ey 'm ay  
stand in the, way. of pedestrians ort 
the s treet or sidewalks, . will he intr
pounded.
C*. B*; G O SS
F r e s h
P. O. Box 336 Phone 337
. ■ Delivery to A ll; Parts; of, City. ;■
MR. GOSS begs to announce he is opening a bruit and 
Vegetable MARKET to facilitate the sale of local produce. 
Only best 'quality goods at .lowest possible prices
E O l l  G A S H  ■;
Chicken thieves; are operating on a 
wholesale scale in the Penticton dis­
trict,- one,ppultrym an having lost 650 
young chicks in about four nights.
The Penticton tax rate has not yet 
beendefin ite ly  settled. The Munici­
pal Clerk recently submitted an esti­
mate calling ^for a 26 mill rate, hut 
this has not as yet been adopted by 
the Council. Certain by-laws are un­
der consideration the ratification of 
which will affect the rate, and in the 
event of the by-laws not c a rry in g .it 
is possible _ that last year’s rate will 
lie exceeded by 7 to 8 mills.
The health officer has been in­
structed to : inspect all the wells in 
thq domestic w ater ; area, and if any 
are found impure, to immediately for-, 
bid their use.
( The Aquatic Club will hold a re­
gatta for members only on July 18th. 
The annual: regatta, open to all con­
testants, is to be held on August 18.
The Penticton Poultry  Association 
has enlisted the active support of the 
Municipal Council, by which a do­
nation of $250 lias been made toward 
the fall show.
The Penticton Fruit Union has ac­
cepted the offer of the Kettle \  alley 
Railway Co. to 1 Ctild for the purposes 
of the Union a thoroughly modern 
warehouse, as shipping headquarters 
it a cost not exceeding $25,000. As 
rental the Union agrees to  pay in­
terest at the rate of four per cent on 
the amount of capital invested for a 
term of ten years. This amount, with 
an additional outlay on the part of. 
the Union for insurance and a small 
ground rent, will make the rate of 
interest somewhere in the vicinity, of 
six per cent. As far as can be learn­
ed the warehouse w ill.be  placed on 
the site ju st adjoining the present 
building occupied by the Union. Tlic 
new building will he. situated just ad­
joining the new K. V. -R. icehouse 
and cold-storage plant which is pro­
jected for early construction. This, 
with other facilities promised by the 
Railway Company will mean con­
siderable less cost in the handling of 
fruits and in the preparation of ship­
ments.
Penticton once m orcm ict defeat by 
the Orovillc baseball nine, on Thurs­
day, at Orovillc, by 4-2.
Tha Irrigation Convention
To Be Held a t Pentictoh on August 
17th, 18th and 19tlv
Wood Coal
Pine/ Fir and White Poplar - 
2 ricks, . . . . . . .  .$2.75 per rick
- 5 ricks and upwards.______ _
$2.50 per rick
Dry Slabs, cut to stove leng-tb— 
Per rick, $2.00
Fir Fence Posts, ,20c each
M erritt Coal, $11.00 per top.
Whitehead & Co.
.1 ■
Office, Leon Ave. P.hone|307
Dry Stock always on hand
16 in. P ine and Fir, j 
1 to  4 ricks . —  $2.75 
5 ricks or over .... 2.50
Madaren & Co.
Office P hone 98 Residence; 183
(By. the Secretary, W estern Canada 
Irrigation Convention.)
Many '...and-, pleasant will he the mg* 
mories taken home by those who atr 
tend the Eighth Annual Convention 
of the W estern Canada Irrigation Asr 
soeiation at Penticton this year, on 
August 17th, 18th and 19th, I t will 
be of more educational value to the 
irrigation fanner than any yet held by 
the Association, which, by the, way, 
will bc “going som e/’ • The prime ob­
ject of the W estern Canada lrrigar 
tion Association is education, - which 
is never relegated to the background.
.In addition there wij,l be features 
in connection w ith this.-m eeting .-of. 
an epoch-marking nature. On Sun­
day, August 16th, a special train will 
run over the K ettle Valley Railway 
from; Nelson to Penticton .via- Mid­
way and Kelowna in order to bring 
in delegates and visitors from the 
Crow’s Nest and Boundary points: 
This will be the first train to enter 
I’cnticton over the rails of the K et­
tle Valley Railway, or for t h a t ' m at­
ter, the first train to en ter Penticton 
over any road.
Even if there were no benefit to 
he gained from attending the conven­
tion, this trip in itself would be Well 
worth while. I t  marks the beginning 
, of a closer relationship between the 
1 Crow’sNest, Boundary and. Okanagan 
• Districts, and when the W estern Sec­
tion of the railway is completed it 
’will mean that the fruit-growers of the 
above districts will be in closer com­
munication with Vancouver and the 
Coast than ever before. It will make 
it possible for tlic resident of Pen­
ticton to reach Vancouver in nine 
hours—at the present time it takes 
twenty-nine—and the tim e between 
the other cities of the Southern In ­
terior and Vancouver will correspon­
dingly shorten. I t will indeed be a 
memorable trip those< delegates make 
on Sunday the sixteenth of August.
Coming down to the business that 
is to be d iscussed 'a t the convention 
itself. The outstanding feature is 
the discussion of the. Private Irrig a ­
tion Corporation Bill, drawn up by 
the Government of British Co­
lumbia. Among niany other things 
it provides that the Government 
take, over and operate all the 
irrigation systems in the P rov­
ince. Some opposition lias of 
course been made but the m ajority of 
those interested have not voiced 
themselves as vet, so the reception 
that this proposal will meet with 
at the hands of the , fruit-growers is 
hard to anticipate. Ju st this much 
may be said, h o w ever;'th is  measure 
vitally affects every . farm er in the 
Province of British Columbia that 
uses irrigation; and as special facil­
ities for the study of the bill wijl 
be* offered at the' convention, every 
farmer should make a special effort to 
lie there. The Government will 
have officials, there to explain the 
workings of the hill and answer all 
questions regarding it. .....
Apart from this, authorities on the 
use of irrigation from all over the 
United States and Canada have con­
sented., to be present and will tell 
the assembled, fruit-grow ers and rati- 
'ehers of their experiences, ".that they 
may profit by them. .Space, will-' not 
permit the recounting of the;-many 
benefits to he gained by the iiiah w ho 
attends this convention, so the only 
thing left is to urge every one that 
can possibly get away to spend three 
wonderfully profitable days in the 
“ California of Canada,” which the 
Southern Okanagan has been aptly 
called.
W A T E R  N O T IC E . j 
F or a Licence to  Take and Use W ater
N O TIC E JS H ER EB Y  G IVEN 
that•■HarryT. Dain anil Charles H. R. 
Dain, of Kelowna, B. C., will al»l»ly 
for a licence to take and use 50 miners' 
inches of w ater out o f,a? sp rin g  sit­
uate half a mile in a westerly direc­
tion from 'tlic North East corner post 
o f ‘ Lot No. 3111, Osoyoos Division,, 
and 50 miners’ inches of w ater out of 
a spring situate near the North W es t 
corner post of Lot. 3111 aforesaid, 
which flow in an Easterly direction 
alid empty into Okanagan Lake. ; The 
w ater will be diverted at the heads 
of the springs ami will be used for 
domestic and irrigation purposes on 
the land described as Lot 3111, O so­
yoos Division of Yale. ; >
This notice was posted on , the 
ground on the 18th day of June, 1914. 
The application will be filed in the 
office of the W ater Recorder at 
Vernon. '■
(Il)jections may be filed with the 
said ;W ater R ecorder or with r the 
Comptroller of W a te r Rights, • P a r­
liament Buildings, Victoria, B. C , 
Within thirty days after the said date. 
Date of first appearance of notice
in newspaper, 2 5 th d a y  of Ju n e ,-1914. 
H. F. DAIN,
C. H . R. DAIN,
48-5 Applicants.
Cherry wood Dai r y
Fresh M ilk and Cream
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city .
We sell no milk:except from 
cows which have passed the 
Government Test for Tuberculosis, 
atul wear the prescribed tag. .
’P hone your orders to
3005
Tnnis 
Racquets 
of Quality
E n g lan d ’s finest 
racquet m aker is
PR O SSER
We have a  first 
cl a ss stock of Pros­
ser’s Racquets. 
Tennis Nets and 
Posts, M a r k i n g  
Pins, Court Mar- 
U e r s. P r e s s e s ,  
Rubber H andles 
and Covers.
E v e ry th in i!  
fo r  i 
T e n n i s  !
Write for Prices
A. P. Brown & Co.
A t h l e t i c  O u t f it t e r s
9 3 1  P e n d e r S t . ,  W e s t V a n c o u v e r, B .C .
Sole agents"for Tr i umph Cycles and 
Motor. Cycles — “ E ng land ’s Best.”
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: : of the Best. : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Renew for The Courier
fH K ^ 5 tO W flA e O l/R ’rE6A M I>'O f£A tlA O A H O ^ilA kf)m T TKVI&&AY;. JUkV<&*d, 1014 ^
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange
=^=:::::::;,;,:=S'::l=a::r:a ,:: T E L E P H O N E  29 :-.;.....  '..i ,."r:.viiS...
PRICE LIST
F l o u r ,  F e e d . P o u l t r y  S u p p lie s  
' ■  . a n d  F e e d
«'’lour— Robin Hood or Purity, both high grade, 49s............................
“ Robin Ilood or Purity, both high ,grade, , 98s....... .......................
Prairie Pride Patent, a very good patent flour, 49s....... ..... ..
” . Prairie Pride Patent, a very good patent flour, 98s................
Ora ha in, 24 s.................. ................ .............................. ........ .............. .
“ Graham, 49s ....a:...................................;........ ............... -...................... *
"  > W hole W heat; 24s......;............. - ..... ........................... *..... ...................
“ , W hole 'Wheat,. 49s........ ......... .......................... ..............................
Corn Meal—per 10 lb. sack...... ................................ ............................. ............
Oatm eal—per 10 lb. sack.................... ...... ......... ................ ....................... . •
per gunny of ten 101b. sacks ................
Rolled O ats—Robin. Hood, 81b, sack ....
" ' g u n n y o f  ten 81b. sacks
, “ . . pef , 2011). s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ..........................
■ , ” , per; 401b. 8aek:,........,';.r.....,;..f........a;..... .....................................
W licatlets—per 101b., s a c k . , , . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ) . ................
ilran-rrper, 1001 !>. iack ,' $1.45: x half or ton lo ts @ pc-r ton:............. .,..
Barley—per 1001b.1 stick, $1.50; half dr tdii lots <& per ton...................
Corn—whole, per , lb. ,2j4c; per ; lOQIb- sack............... ............. ........ ....
Corn-1—Cracked, pci*; poiiild '2-)6c; per 1001b, sack,.....;.....:.........:.....—....
Chop— Barley, per 1001b. sack $1.60; half or ton lots (£i| per von......
“ W. & B„ per, 1001b. sack $1.60; half or ton lots <«) per ton...
" O. & B., per 1001b. sack $1.60; half o r ton lots (rij per ton...
Hay—Tim othy, per ton .................. ..... ......................................... ..... ..........
M olassinc Meal, per 1001b. sack...................................... ................... ..........
■ Hats—2 c.w., rcclcancd, per 1001b. sk. $1.60; ]/a or to n lo ts  
“ Flatted, per 1001b. sack $1.65; $4 or ton . lots <Q> per ton.
Oil Cake Meal, per 1001b. sack $2.00; J4 or ton lots /<& per ton
@ per ton...........
3, per, 1001b,' sack, $1.95; ^  or to n lo ts ,  @ per tom,
ton....
S h o rts ,-p e r 1001b sack, $1.55;, or ton lots,  r to n .■ Pcr
VVllCat, NO. u, , , ,v ,  , *vvi./,  wuv.,, y , . , - ,  / .
Beef Scraps, per lb., 6c; per 501 b. sack
Bone, ground, per lb., 5c; per 1001b. sack ..... ...
Cor^n, line cracked, per-lb., 3c; per 1001b. sack
Chick Feed, per lb., 4c; per 1001b. sack ........ ...
O yster Shell, per lb., 2l/ic )  per 1001b. sack ........
$1.80
3.50 
1.60
, 3.15 
.80
1.50
.80
1.50 
.40 
.40
3.05 
35' 
3.20 
■ .70
1.35
41
27i0("
28.0C
2.4(
; ,'2.55:
30.00
30.00
30.00 
18.0(,
3.0(,
30.0(
30.0C
38.00
29.00 
37:0(
2.5t
4,00
2.75
3.75 
2.40
Five Per Cent Discount on Above Prices 
for Spot Cash, Except on Hay,
P R IC E S SU B JEC T T O  CH AN G E W IT H O U T  N O TIC E.
45-tf
SPORT
BA SEBA LL
■ - 1 ■ O'
Kelowna Resumes the . Downward 
. Slant by Losing to the , ,
; Revelstokc Boys ,1
Last Thursday’s game of baseball 
played at Revelstokc between- tin 
Rcvclstokic team and K elow na,;, re 
suited in '.another defeat for the'^Or­
chard...City .’boys, the ninth in»iipg 
closing the ganio with a score of ,12 
to 3. The match started  off in (food 
Shape, and in the second inning; K e­
lowna scored two runs, but when the 
•Revelstokc' team came to bat in the 
saint? inning they doubled the Kelldw 
11a sedre, arid then went steadily 
iheacl, Kelowna scoring its third' ridi 
in the fourth jnning.
S e a s o n a b le  G o o d s
for the farmer
McLaughlin Carriages 
Harness
Adams Wagons 
Cockshutt Implements
Full line P l a n e t  J r. Seieders 
a n d  C u l t i v a t o r s
Drag Saws and Gas Engines.
E K L U N D  W IN S A T P H O E N IX
Chirciicc Ekltind won a victory ' at 
the Ph 6eil i Jc Opera liou$c*;laSt yircek 
When : -tpol< (two falls , out of ' An.
(lrew Hill, Gaf local ' wrestler.. The 
first fajl was accomplished in 26 ;min- 
utes and ,the 'second .in 6 minutes 
Hill weighed 190 pounds, and ?is a 
powerful man physically, but be lack! 
»d ,the experience and skill of. Ek 
hind, as well as,the wind. The mate! 
was a good one, however, and pro­
vided good entertainment.
A w restling match was advertised 
to take place between Nellie Eklund 
and Eva Nelson, but this failed to 
materialize through Miss Nelson no' 
putting  in an , appearance. ; . W hik 
training on, the afternoon of the 
match she sprained her a rm ,'and  did 
not feel equal to tackling a ..-profes­
sional with such a handicap.
LA CRO SSE
Kelowna Loses F irst Hom e Game 
to A rm strong A fter a H ard 
Fough t B attle
Kelowna Implement 
Comp’ny
Limited
HIGH-CLASS 
PRINTING :
Well designed and neatly- 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the
“ COURIER ” O FFIC E
for Samples
A*- good gathering of lacrosse en­
thusiasts watched the first >' home-, 
gam e of the season! which was play-r­
id here last Thursday, when the Arm ­
strong team visited the' city and suc­
ceeded in scoring a victory of two 
goals to nil after a hard fight. ■/
The game was one of the cleanest 
and hardest contested ever witnessec 
here, penalties were few, and were: 
only for m inor offences. H ad K e­
lowna been able to field its best team 
it is r-ver^dtJfibtful:- what ; the result 
would-; have been, for, as- it was, 
A rm strong certainly had their hand^ 
full, ,although their team  was at.Ju li, 
strength. ‘ . ■■ • 1-
A rm strong scored their first goS' 
in the first quarter, and it was notujri; 
til close on to the end of the game 
that they were able to make thei 
second point. : • •
Kelowna played ; a much bettei 
game than they had shown hitherto, 
and, if the standard is maintained 
with a full line-up they should be 
able to go ahead of A rm strong at the 
next game. Gillanders played a star 
game, while Hill and H ay both put 
in some clever play. Paterson in goa 
did excellent work and was pro 
nounced a revelation, stopping some 
remarkably hard shots with appar­
ent ease. -
the first innings,, the Mission wclii ,in 
again, but had only compiled 36 runq 
,-fotft l|jy J o s s ‘-? wickets when time 
was called. Mitchell was high man 
with 12.
The bumpiness of the Wicket fav­
oured the hvwlcrs, and some of the 
batsmen hud hard luck in losing their 
wickets. .T he fielding showed , a 
marked improvement over the for7 
■liter matches, m aterially reducing the 
number of extras.
. SCORES 
K E L O W N A  :
Packer, G. H., b Rowley.......... ....16
Grcenstcd, W., run ou t...... ............ - 3
Lucas, C. ,M., I, b. w., b Uridge.:...... 3
Edwards, i A.J b Rowley.....:..-.....;..... 7
Manifold, C. C., 1. b. w., b Mallam.. 24 
Jo h n sto n ,'H . l., l.b .w .,
‘ h Gofc-Grow'nd ....5
Brooke, Percy, b Gorc-Brownc...... 0
Quinn, C., b Rowley...... ..................  2
H ew ctson,. H, J ., not ouf,..,...........  5
Hahkinson, F.. E., b Mallam.,..:......  0
Todd, H; K.,' c and b Mitchell.;...... 2
. , Ryes .................. 8
,• .'L jejgB yes’, .    3
') ■’ 11 ' T otal i..-.—— 78
Bowling aitalysis: : Mallam, 9 oVcrs, 
2 Tnaideiis, 12 runs, 2 wickets; 
jjr id g e ,. 5 overs, , 0 maidens, 12 
runs, 1 wicket; . Rowley, 10 pvers, 
1 ' maiden, ‘24 rubs, 3 wickets; 
Gorc-Brownc, 8 overs, 2 maidens, 
18 runs, 2 wickets; Mitchell; 1 over,
0 runs, 1 wicket. , ; ,
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N  
First Innings:
M itchell,' W. E. W., h Jo h n sto n .....  7
Thompson, J. H., b Johnston .......  3
Mallam, H. C , c. Greensted,-
b' Johnston ............... .......... . 12
Gpre-Browne, H. T . T., b John­
ston ..............    7
Rowley, TI. G.,'b Packer........ ..........  1
Bennett, A. G., c Johnston,
1 b Packer ........    0
Favell. W. R., b P ack er,...;.... ......  5
Walker, W. D., run ou t................... 1
Geidt, C., lit- wkt,, b Packer.:.........  0
Uridge, D. J. G., b Packer..... .......  0
Bell, A. H., not out........... ...... ..... . 2
Byes ..........     3
Leg Byes .... .:....... 1
' No Balls . . . . . . ......... ............  1
, T o tal ....... ............. .......  43
. Bowling analysis: ;i Johnston, 
overs, 3 maidens, 16 rims, 4 wickets 
Packer, 9 overs, 1' maiden; 22 runs 
5 wickets.
Second In n in g s: '
Thompson, s tpd ; Todd, <b Edwards 
Mitchell, c Johnston, b Edwards.... 12
Mallam. b Edwards......... ................ . 0
Walker, b Quinn ......... .................... : 6
Bennett, b Quinn................. .l....... . 0
Favell,' c and b Edwards....:;     c
Bell, 1. b. w., b Edwards................... 2
Gore-Browne, not out ..................... ^
Rowley, Uridge and Geidt to bat 
Byes ...;.:...‘........:.....:.'......:.:‘......
, Leg Byes ........... ...... ...... . 1
Want Advts.
R A T E S : i
First, Insertion : 2 Ccntn per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In  estim ating the cost ot an adver­
tisement,' Bubject to ' the minimum 
charge ah stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures coupts 
as one word.' 1 '■
; If so desired, advertisers may hkvc 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the ‘‘Courier,* ',and forwarded 
to tlielr private address. For th is ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. ,
No responsibility accepted'for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
! Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense . of booking small 
advertisements ' Is more than they are 
worth to the publisher. ,
F O R  SA LE
FE N C E  PO STS F O R  CITY  LOTS, 
about 6 feet long. Apply Gather, 
526 H arvey Ave. ' 46-tf
FO R  SA LE O R R E N T —H O U SE, 
five rooms and bath. H o t 'a n d  
cold water. D eH art Ave. For par­
ticulars apply W ilson & H ill/ 46-4
ARoffllofth® A.
Cunibcclands,,
/ |  l*Ch»,Ie* SevIlUt nuch
ar*Ever
Becl
Home­
sick
FOR SA LE—A Q U A N TIT Y  O 
ncally  new 2in. galvanized iron 
pipe at 21c foot. Also Tecs, Cocks 
Valves and about 100 ft. of 2in. tire 
hose at 25% off cash prices. Apply
O. Fasciaux, near Polo Ground,.- or
P. O. Box 205. 1 44-
T otal .:................ . 36
Bowling analysis: Quinn, 6 overs
l m aiden,' 15 runs, 2 wickets; Ed 
wards, .6 overs, 1 maiden, 15 runs, 5 
wickets,-
LA CRO SSE N O T E S:
Two of our star lacrosse* players 
Hill and Gillanders, have left for the 
Coast to assist their old team -mate: 
in the defence of the Mann Cup 
Kelowna are lucky to be able to se­
cure these two men.
* * *
The next league game is to be 
played in Kelowna on July 9th, and 
should be a good one. Both teams 
will be at full strength* and Kelowna
rightly expects to win.
* * *
“Con Jones” did not prove a good 
trainer by any means, but for a 
knocker lie is hard to beat.
C R IC K E T
T. ALLAN
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R '  
Plans and Specifications 
- - - ! Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
SQ U A D RO N  O RDERS 
•„ “D” Squadron,
30th Regim ent B. C. Horse
“Oh, yes, my husband is an enthus­
iastic archaeologist,” said Mrs. Smith. 
“And I never knew it until yesterday. 
I found in his desk some queer-look­
ing tickets with the inscription, ‘Mud- 
horse, 8 to 1.’ And when I asked him 
what, they were, he said they were 
relics of a lost race. Isn’t that in­
teresting?”
R IF L E  PR A C TIC E: Rifle prac­
tice will .he held at the Kelowna range 
on Saturday next, the 4th July, at 2 
p. m., and on every succeeding Sat 
urday at the same hour until further 
notice. Rifles will he issued at the 
Arm oury to those men who hav< 
turned in their arms a t 1 p. m.
N O T IC E : The Armoury is oper
on every Saturday evening between 
the hours of 7.30 and 8.30. All men 
notified to return their kit can flier 
do so.
A N TH O N Y  TE M PLE , 
Captain, “ D” Squadron, 
30th Rcgt. B. C, H orse j
Kelowna D efeats O kanagan Mission, 
Thus Adding A nother Game to 
A Series of V ictories
T h e ' unbeaten ""Kelowna Cricket 
Club continued its, series of victories 
by defeating Okanagan Mission on 
Saturday in a match played in town, 
i>y 35 runs.. The w eather was pleas- 
n it ’ and the only drawback to en­
joym ent of the game by the players 
was the  roughness, of the pitch, on 
which a lot of work should be done 
to make it really playable. At pres­
ent it is so rough and bumpy that it 
is positively dangerous to the bats­
men, and it is impossible to gauge 
the pitch and length of the balls: 
Naturally, in the circumstances, it is 
difficult to run un a large score, and 
the totals of the innings on Saturday 
ire by no means derogatory to  the 
skill of the batsmen. .
For Kelowna, P acker batted very 
Ueadily and patiently . for his 16. 
Manifold bit •with more freedom and 
scored three fours in his valuable in­
nings of 24, which practically won 
he match for his side. The Mission 
Satting did not develop any strength, 
Mallam, with 12, being top scorer.
Although the match was. decided on
PO SSIB LE TO  R E D E E M
A L K A L I CLAY LAND.
N orthern O kanagan Farm ers Have 
Successfully Solved a  Diffi­
cult Problem . ■
In many parts of the Okanagan 
clay alkali land is to be founc 
.so rich in salts tha t efforts to grow 
crops on it with ordinary methods 
of cultivation have generally proved 
‘ailures, but it seems possible that 
much of the soil of this nature can 
be reclaimed by careful treatm ent 
There is a considerable acreage of 
alkaline soil in this district, and en­
couragement to make efforts for its 
.redemption from barrenness may be 
obtained by its owners from the fol­
lowing cases quoted in the “Enderby 
Press” t
“Jas. W ynne has made a fine show-, 
ing on land adjoining ■• the Huffman 
place, on th e 'ro a d  to Grind^od. He 
has a grand clover catch on what has 
been known as ‘alkali clay bed,’ and 
which has been idle for some years. 
I t was the m ost uninviting piece of 
land on the way to Mara. T o­
day it has a crop tha t , proves 
it to. be * one of the. best. This 
remarkable change has- been brought 
about by giving the land a 
thorough “overhauling.” Before plan­
ting, it was worked and reworked, 
until the clay surface was ground to 
a coarse powder. The clover shows 
a solid rich green on every foot of 
die large acreage' planted.
“On the opposite side of the road 
Mr. Huffman has brought another 
large tract of ‘barren’ land under 
crop. F o r some years he has ex­
perimented w ith this land, without 
satisfactory results. Finally Mr. Huff­
man ' studied the habits of alfalfa. 
He was assisted by the advice re­
ceived from the governm ent experi­
mental farm as to the treatm ent of 
the land, and-.this spring he has one 
of the finest first-season catches of 
alfalfa to be seen in the district.
“In succeeding as they have with 
these crops on this stiff white clay 
land, Mr. Huffman and Mr. Wynne 
have ' rendered valuable service to 
the district, and it is to  be hoped 
that o ther owners of similar land 
will follow their example.”
HAY FO R S A L E —Baled or loose 
Apply to WV D. Hobson, Okailfig 
an Mission. 1 . , '3-tf
L O S T  AND FO U N D
ON SATURDAY A FT E R N O O N.
3tn,June 1 li  between Kelowna 
H ospital and K. L. O. Bench, a par­
cel containing music and three rings 
Finder please leave a t “Courier” of­
fice. ' Reward. 47-tf
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA LE
N EW  M O D ERN  BU NG A LO W  for 
rent or sale. Corner Glenn anc 
Ethel. J. H. H arris. Box 219. 48-4
FO R Q U IC K  SA LE—ST O R E AND 
lot. B etter than 10 per cent, rev 
enue. A snap for quick action. P rin ­
cipals -pnly.' Apply, Box D, Courier 
office. J * 45-tf
W A N T ED  T O  PU R C H A SE
W A N TED —SECO N D  H A N D  MO- 
tor cycle. “Indian”’ preferred 
Must be good condition, cheap for 
cash. Reply L, .care “Courier.” 49-2
SPIRCLLA CORSETS
Including waists for children, from 
l-to -14  years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at Mrs 
Mathie’s, over Davies & M athie’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the hours ’ of 1.30 and 6 p. m. Sat­
urday of each week to meet ladies 
wishing to  order corsets. P. O. Box 
626, Kelowna.
SO U TH  K E L O W N A  LAND COM- 
; PANY, L IM IT E D
Tenders are invited for the clear­
ing of certain areas of land on the 
above property.
Particulars may be obtained at the 
Company’s offices, Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna.
Tenders m ust reach the Company 
by Saturday, eighteenth (18th) day 
of July, 1914.
South Kelowna Land Co., Ltd. 
H ubert T. Meugens, 
49-3 Secretary-Treasurer
R E N E W  F O R  T H E  C O U R IER
H E L P  W A N TED
W A NTED —G O O f G EN ERA L Ser­
vant. Apply, jjlrs; B. McDonald.
49-1
Astonishing
Accuracy!
. I t  is a distinct pleasure to 
sell a watch that will literally 
astonish its owner by its won­
derful accuracy—a watch that 
will stay  accurate year after 
year through, all kinds of Ser­
vice. T h a t’s why we offer you 
o u r ' ' .,
Elgin & Waltham 
Railroad Models
W. M. Parker & Co.
T h e  R ico  a b l e  J e w k l e k s
C r o w le y  B lo c k —  Phon e 2 7 0  —  K e lo w n a
oil somewhere in 
strange surroiuidtngs ? If 
you have you’ll be interest­
ed in the story of Samson 
South, the , mountaineer 
who left his people and 
went to New York. What 
happened to him is told in
The Call of the Cumbcrlands
a story of the Kentucky Mouti" 
tains, which sold at $i;25; W«? 
are selling it now at
7 5 c A Copy
P . B. Willits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
Optometrist
A n  I m p  o f  M i s c h i e f
..4
Is the tnhnner in which one of onr 
eminent eye specialists describes astig­
matism; or unequal sight—so common 
among defective eyes of this day. This 
word stigmatism is derived from the 
latin one “aotyua,”  which means without 
a point. Most truly does it apply to this 
condition, for ^despite the strenuous en­
deavors of strong-muscles and responsive... . jty.Vnerves it is impossible______ ____ ,----------to^ntirely over-
come the defect withdijjrrthe aid of * 
specially ground lenses. —We..exercise 
great care in the  preparation and applica­
tion of astigmatic lenses.
Optician and Jeweler*
Kelowna
Okanagan Loan & 
Investment Go., Ltd.
Houses 
To R en t
7 roomed house on St. P au l Street, 
all modern conveniences. Rent, 930.00 
per month.
4 roomed bungalow, R ichter Street, 
electric' light and city w ater. Rent, 
$20.00 per month.
6 roomed house, Woodlawn. good 
garden. Rent, $20.00 per m onth..
4 roomed house, good location. Rent, 
$12.00 per month. _
39-tf
L E E  S H U N G
116 Lawrence Ave. - Kelowna 
Fine Repairs to  Bdots and Shoes 
W O RK  D O N E QUICKLY, 
Near. City Laundry. 44-8
ICE
Deliycred to any part of the City 
in wholesale or 're ta il quantiF"*^,.
rices on application, to H. B. Bttftc*..| 
Phone 180. ’ 38-tf
TRANK KNAPT0N
Shoe Repairing 
Removed
Now in the Store next 
to Tait’ s Shoe Store
49-4
‘ I WvntthV, Jtll¥ M. >914 »ME KBt>6wMA COURIER AMR 0KAMA4AH- 6RCHARDIST v A PAOB MVR
isasggtnsgBg
Have you tried our
' T  r  W ET W A S H ?  ?
Once tried, always n , customer. We ^ive . you,- a 
roomy box which you fill as full ;ts you like , and 
wash it and wring it.'(nearly dry) and .return it you for
TSjeents
Colours & woollens at owner’s risk 
: Kelowna Steam  Laundry
O f f  P k n d o z i S t . S .  . P h o n e  1 5 9
We are prepared to undertake, 
auto repairs of all description. 
IB We have the best equipped ma- '
chine shop in tne Interior of B.C. OXY-ACETYLENE 
WELDING A SPECIALTY. Competent,workmen7
Stop worrying over that old lawn mower—we have special 
: machinery for regrinding them
Kelowna liarage ^ Machine Works to . Ltd.
,, , r t. Larae Stock of Dunlop, T ires and Tubes. Agents ,for Lambert , , ,
' " ' '""■' and Carter Cars ■
sizes, fr o m  $ 1 0 .7 5  to  $ 6 0 .0 0
Ice Cream Freezers; all sizes t! t,v- *:
Screen Doors, all sizes■ r “ ■  •
Screen Windows, all sizes
Ttir, M ON-Ttiofiiw  ttroaffi i#>
IW j
Rough'or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash,
;'i'J fir.,; Tv-}1. / v " :  ■ '-'.J
‘Doors, Mouldings, Etc. ;
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,Ltd.
Max.Jenkins&Co.
V\ r-:J " • j - ,, V;T w'-' ‘ . ’
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stables
We have first-class out6t,sonly.
• :;7 : .'V i < r . , j T. -; :
We are also in a- position to 
supply the very best
Gravel Sand Earth
(from, our own pits)
Prices reasonable. . Contracts, 
taken'for all graVel work, etc.:
'; PHONE USL No. 20
*4 You remember o u r‘.pi ano mover * ’
I t  pays to  get the best Insurance and to get it fro n r G. A. 
FISH ER , A gen t; Crowley Block, City.
" Kclownaj B. C., June 26, 1914.
Mr. G. A., Fisher, , ' ; , . , .i r . ,
>! Agent, Commercial Union Assurance Co., '
City,
Dear Sir: • ,, '• • •  . , . r
■>, W 6 ’acknowledge receipt of payment of loss at our .recent, lire
in . the .sum of $62S;01 with thanks. , ... . . .  .... •
; ; Cofisidering that the proof of loss claim was sent in only ten 
days ago to the1 Insurance Company this early settlem ent is very 
gratifying; and  *your Company- is the first-to  make payment.
J. k ‘ v ' ' Yours vc'ry truly, - '
v .. V , . .. . .  . .. (M AX -JE N K IN S  CO.,;, -
• X. ! h * ......... ........... ' ‘ ' ' per Max Jenkins ' ’
' '  COMM ERCIAL U N IO N  ASSURANCE C O M PA N Y ,: LTD.
- r j: j I ; , X < Vancouver, -June; 29th,”, 1914
G. A- Fisher, Es(|.,,. • • , ;..r , ( ; •
Kelowna, 1?. C , '
j D car.S ir: i v . -  1
Replying to your letter of the 26tli. Inst., re lops Jenkins, and 
Co.; for your information I m ight state that all losses we have 
arc paid for just as prom ptly as this one, as we consider this 
first „c;lass".advertising; and we have. n o rc a sO n  for keeping the 
money .from .the.-A ssured. a fter the .loss is adjusted. ?. .
Yours truly,
, . ; . I A. T. VON ETLIN G ER ,:
' 49.4 , ' ‘ Branch Manager.
. i )'! <;>,! vT • i i : r <  > i'1 -m i i • u ! ; I'*.' - ■ • ' .
■ ■ : i !•/■ 1 ,C r t r u ;  ; ;-.f
The celebrations at A rm strong and 
Pentiejtqn; yesterday were attended by 
la rg e-crow ds of Kclownians,” who 
took advantage of the special steam ­
ers, while a number also travelled by 
m otor car to A rm strong.. The town 
was as  quiet *as on1 art ’ ciUt-fashioncd 
Scottish Sabbath, but the few left 
developed -such-- an appetite • for -ice­
cream, induced by the typical Okan- 
agan Jffajid of Doiffirtion Day w eath­
e r ; with clottdleSs (sky an d . blazing 
sunshine,' that the.siijiply of tlic delic­
acy was completely exhausted long 
before the >demand -had ceased/'-The, 
“Sicamous” returncil from' Penticton' 
at 11 p. m., but-the A rm strong ex­
cursionists on the “Aberdeen” did 'not 
get back until the early hours' of this 
morning.
Mr. Angus K. Stuart* of Victoria, 
came in on T uesday from Calgary, 
where Kc' lias been looking over!the 
oil fields, and he is spending a feiv 
‘days visiting old friends in the dis­
trict.. H e is, w e ll known to old-timers 
as the founder of the “Vernon News,” 
which he established in 1891, and he 
afterw ards ra n ' the - ‘^ Advance” ■ at 
Fairvicw and Midway. D uring {the 
past tem years, he has. spehtXmucll of 
•iiis C in te  ,in the n o r th e rn in te r io r  
of B.'v.Ci, which he know s;very well, 
but now .makes bis home in -Victoria. 
From  bis inspection. :hc is convinced 
that the Calgary’ o i l  Wields ' arc i no 
mere seepage and that they yvill 
am ply; ecp^y development, although 
he thinks more of the great ta r sands 
region north of Athabasca Landing.
Local and Personal News
Mr. W. Beaver Jones left /o r  Cal­
gary yesterday morning. t .
.Mrs. G. Rrwclifife will not receive 
on Tuesday, July 7th, nor again un­
til October.—Com- ’’
>Mrs.v Hi Swcrdfagcr 'and children 
left, oii Tuesday moriifiig,.,to  spend 
the next two m onths in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. E. Adams left on Friday 
to pay a visit to her old home at 
Hanover, Out.
Mr. G. R. S. Blackaby, of the Bank 
of Mom real staff; returned yesterday 
from Vernon.
The Hospital Society wish to thank 
Messrs. Crawford & Co for a bundle 
o p  magazines and hooks.' ' ;  ■
Mr. W. A. Lang, of Pcacjiland, 
was. gazetted, last week as Ejchibition 
CoinmiBBioncr for the province.
T he m ajority of the teaching staff 
left for the Coast on Saturday, to  en­
joy their summer vacation.
Miss Ei ■ M. Jones tvent ’to  Van­
couver on Saturday, to spend a lioli-
tlay; ■ ” • v' ’ ;  r
' Mr. Drury Prye** will give a . violin 
solo during the offertory dt Knox 
Presbyterian Church oil Sunday cven- 
. i j i i , ^ J u l y p  _ . ;
Mrs. Sunder aiid daughter,1 of In ­
dia. who; have been visaing, AJr, and 
Mrs. G. A. F ished left for England 
on i.^atprdajf. !V;
Rev, D. J. W elsh was a passenger 
olL Monday to Vancouver, where he. 
will attend the Provincial Baptist 
Convention.
Mk J. McLean is the new telegraph 
operator at th e , C. P. R. .station, 
where luPbe&ant his duties on Sat­
urday. -.... . ■
Mr. W. II. Brodic,‘.C; P . ’R .‘ Gen­
eral, Passenger Agerft, (Vancouver, 
canic tip from Penticton this m orning 
and went on .to . Vernon shy 'motor, 
car;- -v ■,
As the result of stn?»kr efforts made 
by- the- Kelowna delegates- at the re­
cent convention in Victoria, the p ro­
vincial convention of the W. C. T . U. 
will bfc.ljcld in 'K clow na next year.
A special m eeting of the Board of 
Trade Will be* held car Tuesday, July 
7th; a t-ftp . in., to  m«ake arrangem ents 
for filling the position of Secretary, 
rendered vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. W. Beaver Jones.
.. Mr. Ronald F raser came down 
from Ross Creek, Shuswap Lake, on 
Saturday, to take over the mechani­
cal foreinanship of the “Courier” for 
the balance • of the year from his 
brother, Mr. William Fraser, who left 
yesterday for his- ranch at Ross 
Creek.
The local lodge, of the I. O. G. T. 
had an enjoyable picnic yesterday on 
the grounds of Mr. Geo. E. Thom p­
son, and young and old entered with 
zest into games of various kinds and 
sports, including a keenly contested 
tug-of-w ar. betw een m ixed-.team s of 
both sexes. Tea was served by the 
ladies of the lodge during the after­
noon, and before leaving Mr. .Thom p­
son was heartily thanked for liis hos­
pitality. »•> I- -v.'V -..t i'-i i-» r ■ -.»•
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lytle and fam­
ily left this m orning for the W olseley 
district in Saskatchewan, where they 
will reside in future. Mr. Lytle has 
disposed of bis farming property  in 
this district, in which he.'has resided 
for some ten years, and; will return  
to his form er occupation of grain 
growing. He has not gone back on 
Kelowna by any mjeans, however, and. 
hopes to return when he has mpdc 
his pile out of w'heat.
In  order, to perm it our employees 
to enjoy-a holiday on Dominion Day, 
the “Courier” appears this week in 
“boiled-down” form of six pages. 
W ith the loss of a .day so close to 
publication, would not _be able
’to  'iSSUC' in ' the ' usual size until F ri­
day, thus destroying the. value of the 
latest press dispatches- which * we rer. 
ceive on Thursday morning, a feature 
which, we understand, ‘ is much ap­
preciated by o u r  readers. - *
T here, was, a lively runaway on 
Tuesday m orning at the C. P .# R- 
wharf, when a dray team took fright 
a t  the departing whistles o f-the “Ok­
anagan” . and charged round the sta­
tion building, colliding with tlic side­
walk -in front of the Royal H otel en 
route. Tfic impact upset the dray, 
which the horses d ragged 'on  to  the 
w harf again, by the, approach “ from 
Bernard Avenue. The dray impeded 
the speed o f their wild career, and 
they were soon 'caugh t and brought 
to a halt. The, only damage done 
was to .th e  pole, which was broken, 
and one rear wheel, which was dish­
ed. H ad-the horses gone round the 
o ther way on the wharf when they 
bolted*'serious- injury m ight have re­
sulted to some of tlic; usual crowd 
gathered there a t that time. 1 >
Local officials of ,fhe Forestry  De­
partm ent arc preparing to  construct 
a building for lookout .purposes on 
Little White M ountain, about 22 
miles from -Kelowna/v T he existing 
trail, made last year, is being im prov­
ed, so that lum ber 'can  be taken in. 
and the actual erection of the station 
will sooti j be begun/ As the site is 
over 7,000 feet above sea-level, it is 
above the tim ber line on bare rock, 
and it.w ill be necessary to. anchor 
the building down to ensure safety 
from the violent gusts, of wind to 
which it will be exposed. Mr. Mel. 
Bailey, D istrict Fire W arden’, inform s 
us that a splendid view can be ob­
ta in ed ; froip the; summit- of, L ittle 
W hite M ountain,'which can be reach­
ed on horseback in about eight hours 
from Kelowna.. The city itself . is 
not visible, being concealed by an in­
tervening range, but »thc \vcst side of
Okanagan Lake is .to; be seen and a 
splendid sweep of views of peaks and 
ranges to a g rea t distance. There 
is still three or four feet of snow bn 
certain parts of the mountain top and 
there is a .miniature g lacier,'so  that 
Little W hite M ountain should be a 
point of interest well w orth visiting 
by holidaying p a rtie s ... ’ X:; ;
i > '
Mr. John Conlin returned from the 
Coast on Tuesday. ; ' .'S.'v M %-v • - 5 ■
M r,’K; C. VVcddcll was a passenger 
to  the Coast on Saturday. f .- j v
Mr. S. T. Elliott went to Calgary, 
ou Sunday. j
‘ Miss E. M. Bell, of the MeKenzie 
Company’s clerical staff, return,cjd bn 
Monday after a two week’s;vaovtion*
Miss M cNatighton was a passenger 
on Tuesday m orning bound for Corn­
wall, Out., where she will (visit < rel­
atives. .. . f , ;
Rev. R. W. l..ec, the popular pastor 
of Spmiperlaiid Methodist j Cnureli,. 
will/conduct both services ill Kelow­
na Methodist Church on Sabbath, 
.while Rev. J. C. Switzer takes Church 
Anniversary sevioes in Summerlaml. 
-~Com‘. ■'
'< ■ ( ' i ■
The Dominion Express 
request us to anhouncc that they;will 
convey free of all charges'any parcels 
of clothing 'and supplies that Sym­
pathisers 1 may feel inclined to ffpu-j 
tribute tow ards the relief of the many 
dependents ' left w ithout bread-Jwtn- 
ners as the  result of,'the terrib le1:col­
liery disaster at Hillcrcst, Alta. (
Before a large crowd of people.at 
Arm strong yesterday the ..K elow na 
Baseball team ! tinder another step in 
tlic dbiviivtaii'd dh;cetibu, losing !; the 
game against fVernon , by a ; sco'rgi of 
four to n in e ; 'T h e  bbyk- slmwcil some 
good play • at (tim es,, but in .spitff of 
their efforts aiibtlier losd' had to be 
recorded. ,1 , ; .
A quiet bht pretty  wedding took 
place at 4.30 yesterday afternoon at 
the Church of St. Michael’s and All 
Angels, when Miss Eva Bj-ctt was 
united in smarriage-to Mr. H .iPrcstoni 
Tim bride,' who recently arrived here 
from H answ orth, near Birmingham, 
was given away by Mr. M .jll. Lee, 
at whose house a repast was after­
wards -served and. the-usual festivities
celebrated. I"r , , ;
A fine silver-tip bearskin is on . ex-, 
hibition this tveelc in the ■ Morris.on,- 
Thompson H ardware Co.’s ;window* 
Although Tatlicr late 'in the .season, 
the fur is in fine condition except on 
the flanks, where it is rather thin. 
The bear -was: shot by Messrs. Alex. 
Crawford and Joe Larson on .the 
I'orestry J^epartment trail to Little 
W hite Mountain, between 15 and 20 
miles from Kelowna, and was a large 
specimen, weighing, it is estimated, 
nearly 800 pounds. : I t  took several 
shots to dispose of . him, Mr. Craw­
ford adm inistering the coup de grace.,
The Kelowna Lacrosse team met 
with defeat yesterday at Arm strong 
in an exhibition game, the Arm strong 
boys scoring 11 goals to the Kelowna 
9. That the game was a most ex­
citing one from beginning to end may 
be judged from the fact that at half 
time the score was 6-6, and at three-, 
quarter time still stood even at 8-8-, 
In  spite of the hot weather, the play 
waxedv fast and furious at times, apd 
Patterson. ..in goal was kept . busy. 
Considering that .H ill and Gillandcrs 
arc both away, the result was pretty 
good; and augurs ‘ well fo r-the  next 
League game.
Out.-of nearly one. hundred appli­
cations for the position of principal 
of the Kelowna School,, the Board of 
Trustees have fin a lly  selected the 
services of Mr. R. P. Richardson. For 
the past ten years Mr. Richardson 
has held the position of principal at 
various schools in the Dominion, 
chiefly in Nova Scotia, for which 
province he holds the Academic^ Cer­
tificate, as well as a First-class, Cer­
tificate for British Columbia . He 
was for two years, principal of the 
schobl at M ilton, Nova. Scotia, and 
was also principal for another two 
years at Queen’s County Collegiate. 
Liverpool. N. S. Mr. * Richardson 
comes; here f ro m ’Fensc/ Sask. ,
The Presbyterian Sabbath Sclipol 
children, -from Benvoujin, Rutland, 
and Glenmore, with their parents and
friends had a. delightful .picnic in the
City ’ Park yesterday.' ■Some..-., two 
hundred' sat- down to tea, and did am­
ple “justice to  the good things provid­
ed- The coniinittce in charge served 
refreshm ents on a really generous 
scale and, whilst games, sports and 
a very enjoyable boat ride filled the 
afternoon, ice-cream* cakes ’ami lem­
onade tilled the children. The com­
m ittee take this opportunity of thank­
ing the Park' authorities” for their 
kindness - in giving- the grounds for I 
the occasion.—Com.
t The Kelowna Lodge of. the Thco- 
sophical Society lias ’ arranged : for 
the visit of Mr. D. S. U nger,, the; 
national lecturer for America, to give 
two lectures on July 13th and 14th, 
ill Raymer’^; Siiiall Hall, at 8 p. m. 
The subjects will b e : . July t3tli, “The 
Hidden Side o lR e lig io n s” ; July 1.4th, 
“The Coming Christ.” Both lectures 
will be : opened vvitli music: Miss
Lilian Oates, pianoforte, and Mr. 
Drury Prycc, violin.. Admission free, 
Don’t forget the dates: 1 All who 
know what this society stands for as 
a great world movement will make 
an effort to  attend these lectures.^ Its 
m otto is: "There is no religion high­
er than T r u th /—Com.
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All Linds of
Prepared Meats
in Glass and Tin. Keep them in your pantry and 
i be prepared for unlooked-for friends and visitors to 
dinner. ____ *
Iced Tea
One of the moat refreshing dr inks  > is Iced Tea. You will like it 
best if made from our High G rade i
.Sunbeam Tea
A T ea specially  blended, and if good w ater is used in the making 
a  cup of delicious T e a  will be the result! 1-lb. Lead Package, 5(>c ; 
3-lb. T in , $1.45 ; 5-lb. T in , $2.40.
NABOB J E L L Y  PO W D E R S. The L argest . and R es t Package.
Buy them by the Dozen     ........................ .....................................  . .90c.,
NABOB LEM O N  PO.W DER, refreshing and  th irs t quenching, 25c 
L IM E JU IC E , M ontserrat . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  P in ts , 45c; Quarts* 85c ;
D. D. CAMPBELL
G R O C E R
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
'IK
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
(Incorporated  1904)
Proprietors of the Priests’ Orchard
HAVE FOR SA L E
ORCHARD LANDS.
on the K. L. O. Benches in blocks of 10 acres or more. P lanted  or 
unplanted. U nder irrigation  and w ith Separate D om estic W ater Sys­
tem.'
BOTTOM LANDS
suitable fo r D airy  and General Farm ing.
CITY PROPERTY
L ots w ith or w ithout Lake Frontage. ; .
F o r particulars apply to  the General M anager, a t the H ead O f­
fice,
BELG O-CANADIAN BLOCK
Phone 5. P . O . Box "7^
. ^  - ' ■' - ' ■ ; -■ ■ — , I ,.f—,.^f[
A t The RancK
Blacksm ithing done. W eighbridge. O ats crushed. Fence Posts, 
Milk, Potatoes, Apples, etc., fo r  sale.
Apply to - th e  Ranch M anager, o r Ranch Office, Phone 5, P. O , 
- Box 209. ■■ - ' ■ ■■• ' . ■; ■ " ; ' / /  ■■' "" ' ■' ■ -
O F F IC E  H O U RS
H ead Office _ Ranch Office .'
9 to  12. 1.30 to  5.30 throughout I 9 to  12. 1 to  5.30, excepting
the week. I Thursday, c lo s in g -a t 12 noon.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, lirst in­
sertion; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
first insertion. 5 0 c e a c h  subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itia l, abbreviation or groud 
of figures counts as one Word.)
- Dr. Matlii.son, / .dentist;. Telc-
plionc 89. ;r  • /:
P IA N O  TU N IN G
Mr. R . McGcorgc, only authorized 
tuner and regulator : for [Mason & 
Rich, (Ltd., throughout the 'Okanagan 
Valley, will be in Kclowiia amt dis­
trict during the next two .weeks. O r­
ders left w ith 'M r. Crawford, Station-: 
cr. Will have .prompt, a n d ’careful a t­
tention. Special attention given to 
all Hinds of player p i a n o s . 47-3!
Crawford & Company
Booksellers and Stationers
Fishing Te^ckle that will land the Bij( Follows.
See our window N o V e l t l O S  
display of . . .
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY-A fine selection on hand,
■ . 35
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P O R A T IO N
Have Money to  Loan on Improved P ro p e rty
LOCAL AGENTS
Harvey, Duggan & Davies
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
■;< « x TME XELOWMA COURIBR AMD OKANAOAN ORCHAfefclSi1 > rm m > A Y.m r m i m
Kelowna Public School
i *’
Annual R cpbrt From  August 1913
to Juno 1914
■’ i ■f
Attendance
No. on roll AvcriiRC l ’crc«*ntae:c
Div. I. 33 i 28.65 86.8,
Div. 11. 38 32.29 84.9
Div. 111. 43 34.9 81.1 ,
Div. IV. 33 28.27 .85.7.
Div. V. 31 26.52, 85.5 '
Div. VI. 29 28.12 96.9
Div. VJ1. 38 32.02 84.2
Div. V I11. 32 28.13 87.9
Div. IX. 28 29.35
Div, X; 34 28.87 , 84.5
Div. XL 29 27.6 ■ ! 95; 1
Div. X II. 27• / ■ 26.07 96.5,
Totals:,! 395 ,350.79 '''
„ I
A ttendance percentage! 88.8 
i Visits of T rustees to, all rooms:
' J, A, Bigger (chairm an)........ ..99
W. R. f r e n c h ....... ....................... 78
; F. M. Bueklatid........ .......... ...........30
J. B. , Knowles................................20
.i 1). L'cckic !(six m onths)................. ..11
, G, S, McKenzie (six m onths)..45
P R O M O T IO N  L IST S :
The following pupilB have hcen pro^ 
i ' moted . into the class, indicated. The 
names arc npt arranged in order of 
• ■ merit. ■ ■,
> ' 'T o  Entrance Class, from Div. IL — 
i Louisa Campbell, Jas. Caldcr, Jiidson 
i Copeland, Guy D eH art, Robert 
i Dykes, Geo. Pettigrew , Tom  Ritchie,
' Geo, Sutherland, jack  Thayer, Opal
i 'Thom pson, hm  Weddell, A. Wilson,
1 Will Raymcr, Russell JLeckie, I ja rry  
! Jam es. Recommended': John 'But-
j ler, Kathleen McKenzie, Bob Thayer, 
i Gladys Frencli. , • :: i •.,J '
. T o  Entrance Class,, from Div. III .
| — R obert' Hall, H enry Croivley/ Al- 
1 bert Rcith, Beatrice Wilson, Tcrc;ice 
Crowley, K athy A k e ro y d .R c c o m - 
r  mended: Maude Neill.
I. T o  Junior IV., from Div.. .TII.+-? 
Bay D eH art, P e te r. Brodies Lloyd 
Day, Gerald Switzer, Eugene New-, 
meycr, Jacob Krimmcr, Jessie Mcr 
! Millan, Dorothea Buck, Carl McKen- 
i zie, Sherman Cox, Eileen Fowler,
! Bert Davis, Charlie Stuart, Beryl Bul- 
; man, Jam es Brunette.
T o Sr. 111., from Div. IV.—Flora 
; Ball, Carrie Batt, H arry  Bawtinheim-
> er, Joe Bouvettc, Hugh Brunette, 
i Geo. Cody, D orothy Craze, Kathleen 
i Crowley, • Beth Davis, Annie Dilla- 
i bough, Bessie Duggan, Graham 
s Evans, Nellie Jones, Clarence Jos- 
i selyn, Effic Neil, M orton Richmond,
Em ile M arty, H enry Tutt, Nellie 
W hitehead, Hazel '.Williams, Annie 
W ilson, Lizzie Wilson, Donovan 
W oolscy. . Recommended: , Dan Mc­
Millan, Gladys Teal. . .•••••
To  Sr.  111’., from Div. V.—Willie 
Thom linson, Gilbert Clarke, Edgar 
Aldridge, Fred Duggan, Jam es An­
derson, Ralph W eddell. Recommend­
ed: Frank Sinkinson, Leonard Blain.
T o Jr. III., from Div. V.—Bessie 
ITsiug, M argaret Sanders, Viyian Wal- 
kefn, Claire Rowcliffe, M yrtle Swerd- 
fager, Violet Dillon, Macdonald 
Knight, Mary Ritchie, Charlie Cope­
land; l..orne Curts. Recommended: 
D orothy M orrison.
T o Jr. IIT., from Div. VI. and V II. 
—From  Div. V I I ; W illie Andrews. 
F rom  Div. V I.; Grover Allan, Lulu 
Bouvette, Jcannie Black, Donald Bal- 
sillie, Alex jBrodie,, .Paddy Crowley, 
Edm und Corby, Minnie Curts, Ralph 
Cox, Gladys Hall, Raymond Laws, 
W innie Longley, Mollie Miller, Nel­
son Marshall, Geo. Ryder, Robt. Ry­
der. Sheila Snashall, Alma Snashall. 
Ronald Todd,- Mary Woolsey, • I r is  
W ebster, Stanley Whitehead. Re­
commended: Bob Burtch, Ivy Laws,
Geo. Oliver, Carl W rigglesworth.
To Sr. II., from Div. V II.—Aileen
Rifle Shooting ,
! t M.
“ ]----- - • " ( ;i
New T argets P u t In to  Service on 
Thursday Last. Beginners 
Made Good Scores
The local rifle 1 range has been un 
dcr process of j reconstruction for 
some time, to provide for the addi­
tional accommodation rendered (nec­
essary, by the formation of the in­
fantry company , , The ) work is * not 
yet quite complete, blit two targets 
were available on Thursday last and 
were used for,clasts firing by the com­
pany. NcVir frames have been put in, 
perhiitting o f  four men firing in each 
squad at the, 200f 501) and 000 yards 
d istances,, and provision has , been 
made for the installation of loti# 
range target for i use at 800 apd 900 
yards, which wilLalso be available for 
the shorter rangjes, when necessary. 
This will pennu of .matches (being 
sho t-in  a reasonable space of ( time, 
and should greatly encourage; ( the 
sport of rifle shooting in .the  district. 
The ; Jong ranges are not yet J com­
plete;; but it is Ijoped to have , them 
ready shortly, so as to perm it of 
some practice for those who intend 
to  be, preseht at t the annual meeting 
of the Okanagan j Rifle Association at 
Arm strong, in September. ! • • 
The firing points have been > en­
larged and inadq m ore comfortable, 
the target pit lias been deepened Sand 
extended , and the signalling system 
improved, s i
The shooting on Thursday wriscar 
ried on at 100 and 200 yards, a (light­
er..and se.vcn scoring shots at; each 
rqfogfc;. ; Of thejeleven present the .ma­
jority  were beginners but they \ did 
wonderfully well, all, things- consider­
ed. Ptc. II. Lloyd put on j eight 
straight bullseycs a t , 100 yards,pvhilc 
Corp. McMillan totalled 33 at j- > the 
same range and o th e r ’ good aepres 
were those of Ptc. Harvey B|-own. 
33,'-Ptc. F. J. Fisher, 31, and Ptc, H. 
L. - W illits, 29. Of the older hands 
Lieut. .Moodie .acquitted himself; best, 
equalling Pte. L loyd’s perform ance 
with a possible: Gapt.nRose had 33
and Sergt. Allan 30. ’ :
The shooting at 200 yards was , not 
so good, the. highest score registered 
being 30, by Lieut. Moodie, but when 
the men get , acquainted with their 
rifles some good scores may , be look 
eel for. /
On Saturday a few turned out: for 
regular practice over the three stand­
ard ranges. The light proved : very 
changeable at 500 and unfavourably 
affected the shooting. At the pthei 
ranges it was pretty  steady, and the 
aggregates were fairly good’, in the 
circumstances. Col.-Sergt. D.. : ,D. 
Llcfyd topped the aggregate wjth a 
line; 97,.. and a visitor, Mr. Ej ;W. 
Wilson, of the 103rd Regiment,; Cal­
gary; shooting with a borrowed 
rifle, made a plucky finish after a bad 
start at 200 and wound up with 90,
/ / / / i ni ; f
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Midsummer!
Hot Weather Wear
r*-
L l;
'i i i * 1 ’ p‘ ’ ) •
Men’s and Boys* Department
L S Q x f o r d s  In lace an(3, ,Tcl)jii Qxfo'rclsiJ-kiii• v Gunmetal 
button. Patent vamps. Mac^ e oii and Velour. . Built to a standard. 
Dinkey and Korker lasts. Medium^  ^heds, receding toes.
$5. and 5.S0 V 1 , $4.50, 5.00 and 5.50
i/ iH ) ,"  'p ; ,<
Hartt’s New PimliwSo
Pay the same here as you do 
: American side for an Oxford.
last, 
on the
No better lasts, in C and D widths. 
$5.00 to $5.50
Men’s Exact K Oxfords
A Real English Mpdel, M
Made in K endall, Engflapd. Foi* E nglish  and Cana­
dian gentlem en. Both Brogue and-plain  >patterns* in 
all good w idths . . .  ............... • • $5.50
Boy’s  Qxfords
In Patent Leather
Gun M etal and T an  Calf, f r o m. . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.25 to  $4.00
Our B o y s’ Boots are bure to wear a -w h ile , and are  
cram full of s ty le . , • v ,
Man’s, Boy’s, Youth’s, and Child’s Fleetfoot Athletic Shoes
Men’s Yachting Bals, white ... . . . .  ^ • $1.65
Men’s Athlete Bals, blue - •. ;. .  . . .  - . . -.... ,.i.' • • 1-25
Men’s Atniete Oxfords, white . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • • • • • • • • i • lr50;i
Men’s Athlete-Oxfords, blue.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . • .  • • • • • h!5
Boys’ Athlete Bals, blue .. .. .;.....,. •:.••• • • r • • • • • • • • L15
Boys’ Athlete Oxfords* blue . . . . v . . . .  .. .. . . . . .  .. l.;15
See our E n glish  E M B E K A Y  W hite Cdnvas O xford.
mule skin sole, and splendid for t e nni s . . . . . .  . .  ............. .$2.75
• W e a l s »have a fine range of Buckskin Bals and O xfords. 
Both leather and rubber so les. ' ; ■ : - f
E M B E K A Y $4.00 and 4.50
- A rm strong, Alma Bawtinheimer, 
Alice Burtch, E ttie  Clement, George 
Clement, Bertie Duncan, Agnes Mc- 
: M aster. Nellie Patterson, Willie San- 
!■'tiers, Chow Sen, Alberta Small, Bella 
‘ Teeter, Bessie Thompson, Cicely 
T utt, H enry W itter, M artha W ool­
sey. Recommended: A rthur Bru­
nette, A rthur Ludlow.
T o Jr. II., .from Div. V II.—Jack 
; Buckland, M artha Burnside, Shirley 
. Chambers; D orothy Cramp, Stanley 
; Duggan, Mabel Fisher, Ethel Hillard, 
Evelyn Lancaster, Poy Lee, Eddie 
Pettigrew , Edward Small, Willie 
Stewart, W ilbert W itter, W ong Yon. 
Recom m ended: Muriel Snashall.
T o  Jr. II., from Div. V III.—Ralph 
Ball. Alice Byrns, Willie Day, Mabel 
Davies, Johnny - Dillabough, Hilda
■ Duggan, Ewen H unter, Johnny K nm - 
mer, H ow ard Leathlcy, Hugh Mc-
. Kenzie, Dorothy Marty, Mary Stuart,
■ Robert Stillingfleet, Earl Wilson, 
Rbsalie'W ilson, Gordon VVilsoh, Reg-
: gic Weddell. Recommended: M ary 
McM astcr, Geo. Richmond.
; To Jr. II., from Div. IX .—Jessie 
Paisley, Grace Cox, Ruth Rowcliffe,. 
. W innie Andrews, Lily Johnson, Doris 
•.Hunstone,- Charlie McMillan, Chris­
tine Ferguson, Miriam Small, Ron­
ald W eeks, Lois Copeland, Everett 
W ilson. Recommended: Kathleen
H um phrey.
. T o  Sr. I:, from  Div. V III.—Stephep 
Bell, Leonora Butler, H ector Dug­
gan, Cecil Duggan, Clifford . Dilla- 
hough, Victor Fowler, Melville Leath- 
ley,. Kenneth McKinley.
To Jr. I., from Div. X I.—John Ait- 
ken. Cyril Askew, M uriel: CoX. Vera 
Hill, H arry  Hubbard, Laurance M or­
rison, Crissy Newman, Cyril ‘Weeks.. 
From  Div. IX .—Sadie Bell, Douglas: 
Buckland, Alice Ryder, Jack Ryder, 
Thelm a Dillon, Muriel Dillon, Bertie 
Cooper. Bertie Adams, Clifford Gra­
ham, Florence W ebster, W allace Mei- 
kle. ' .
To Sr, Prim er II., from Div. X.— 
W illie Akeroyd, Percy Andrews, 
Kathleen Campbell, Bruce Colquette; 
Jack H arrison, Lily Hoarc, James 
Laidlaw, Lcong Gcc Wo, Patricia 
Stewart,; Ellis Todd, Bertha Thom p­
son, Ehvyn W illiams,
; To Jr. Prim er II., from Div. X.— 
Alice . Clement, Mildred Cox, Una 
D eH art, Cyril Hillard, M arguerite 
Millie, Billy M orrison, Geo. Peters, 
H ilda Raymcr, M argaret Sutherland, 
W ong On, . . . . . .
To  Jr.’ Prim er IL. fitqin Div. XI.— 
Evil Blackwood, Alec Corbitt, Robert 
Croft, Geo. Ellis, Lily Hill, Lyle M c­
Kinley. Frances Patterson, Tommy 
Stew art, Jam es Sutherland, Alice 
, Palmer.
,^ .T o  Sr. Prim er I., from Div; XL—: 
Rosie Burnside, Hcdlcy Craze, Muriel 
M arshall, Phillipia Oliver. Dorothy 
Stockwell. Lillian .Webster. Froqv 
Div. X.—Jack Duncan. May Fadie, 
Polly Eadie, Helen lraulkner, Willie
SCORES 
- - 200
Col.-Sergt. Lloyd ... 3—5 4 5 5 5 5 5—34
Sergt. Allan .......... 4— 5 4 4 4 5 5 5—32
Capt. R o se . ........... ...4—5.4:4 4 4 A-A—r29
Mr. E. W. Wilson....5—4 4 3 4 4 4 4—27 
Pte. II. B. Lloyd......3—5 4 4 3 4 4 3—27
Pte. M atthias ......... 3—4 3 ^ 4 5  4 3—25
500
Mr. E. W. Wilson..,.5—5 5 4,5 4 4 5—32 
Col.-Sergt. Lloyd....5—5 4 4 5 44  5—31
Capt. ‘ Rose •..............5—5 2 3 5 5 4 4—28
Sergt. Allan ..........4— 3 5 3 3 4 4 4—26
Pte. Lloyd ..... ........ .3—3 5 3 3 5 2 5—26
Pte. M atthias.  .......5—22 5 5 444-r-26
- . , 600 ,
Col.-Sergt. ' Lloyd....4r—4 5 5 4 5 4 5—32 
Mr. E. \V. Wilson.:..2—5 5 4 4 5 5 3—3
Capt. R o se .......... 5 3 4 5 4,4 5—30
Pte. M atthias ......:...5—4 4 3 4 3 5 5-—28
Sergt. Allan . ............4—5 3 4 3 4 5 2—26
Pte. Lloyd 15—4 3 24 4 3 3 —23
' A ggregate '
Col.-Sergt. Lloyd 97, Mr. E. W. 
W ilson 90, Capt. Rose 87, Sergt. A1 
lan 84, Pte. M atthias .79; Pte.: Lloyd 
76. -
Advertising Kiosk at Sicamous
To display the P roducts of the  .En­
tire O kanagan Valley.
According to the. “Vernon News, 
Mr. : R. Jj. ■ Lowe, A ssistant Commis­
sary for the C. P. R. at Sicamous, 
has formulated a scheme to erect a 
kiosk at Sicamous for the display of 
Okanagan fruit and other products.
: - H e proposes; to erect a»-kiosk* 16 
xl6, about 90 feet .from the: wpst ;;cnd 
of the platform  at Sicamous. There 
would be a plate ? glass frontage on 
two sides, of a total leng th’ of! 32 
feet, fitted with a- slanting'surfaceirisk­
ing to a height of 4 feet and capable 
of holding 48 trays, for the display of 
fruit, besides shelving for panoramic 
Views, decorative ornam entation, (etc. 
The CLP. R. will donate_the site ,and  
.the .publicity ,.Branch .of. the D epart 
miVnt of N atural Resources Will a r­
range for a special issue of advertis­
ing pam phlets' describing the various 
sections of. the Okanagan,...and Will 
also supply ( attractive, placards ; for 
the displays. -Mr. Lowe has taken 
the m atter up with Mr. W. E. Scott, 
Deputy. Minister; of Agriculture, who 
has promised to let him have (the 
use of a large num ber of ja rs : of 
preserved . Okanagan fru itsv  for i the 
d isp lay / The various1 shipping organ­
izations in rthe valley, will be asked 
to supply fresh fruits in season, and 
if the scheme is carried out rio effort 
w ill;be spared to  make the kiosk win­
dows as attractive as possible, and to 
keep the p roducts renewed as ofteh as 
may seem desirable. • Mr. Lowe Him­
self proposes, personally, to super­
vise all arrangem ents.
.... The^idea;is-.that.alL.tHe,'various, dis­
tricts of the Okanagan be represent­
ed" in the displays, and the Boards of 
Trade throughout the valley will be 
asked to contribute ( to  th e ; erectioii 
and upkeep of the 'build ing. ‘
Mdre th a n ' a» thousand f buildings 
in Salem, Mass., were destroyed1 by 
fire last T hursday and Friday. The 
loss is estim ated at $10,090,000. /
Thos. Lawison, Limited
^ 7 ~
Longley. From Div. X II.—Ldslie 
Adams, Thelm a Cox, Janet Clarke. 
Annie Curts, May Davies, Annie p il- 
laboufjh, Minnie Ennis, Robert En­
nis, Siegward Forssell, Beatrice F ra­
ser, A rthur Johnson, Maud Kincaid, 
Bertie M arshall, Camille O ’Brien, 
Ada Poole, Florence Ryder, Mary 
Sanders, Polly Snashall, Dorothy 
Thomas, Frances Trcadgold, • Chan 
Jim, Russel Williams, W illie • W right.
Auto Insurance Reduced
1 5 V
A  reduction of 15% on your fire insurance premium if your 
automobile is equipped with an approved
P y r e n e  F i r e . E x t i n g u i s h e r
Specially for Gasoline and Electricity .
Bernard Ave.
JAMBS TRENWITH
& /? e  Electric Shop
^  , Kelowiia, B. C.
’PH O N E 154 LAW RENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing-, house painting- and d eco ra tin g , by,
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consistirig"of the  
latest and m ost up-to-4ate; wall hangings. ; :
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, arid g e t my 
estim ate on your sp rin g  painting apd decorating.
City and Country Patronage Solicited
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
in great variety
I f  j  (Perennial, Annual, Vegetable)
A Fresh Supply of C A R TER ’S &EEDS H as Just Arrived :
Cut Flowers V Floral. Work v  ; Pot Plants
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (EL R O G E R S O N Box 117
One Thousand DollarsJ^. a ; <:irs J V'-V.i: ■ / i'% • j ■’ /"ii ■ • • s- ‘ • v -- • r - ~ • • :
S l . 0 0 0 . 0 0  i is a lot of money these days ' 
and naturally anyone would hesitate before making) 
an; offer to give away that much money. However, ? 
we know of One firm who are so certain oi the; 
purity ofr their goods that they offer^  $1,000.0© >■ for i 
sany residue injurious to health found m food as ai 
result of preparing same with their product, which is j
E g g - ©  B a k i n g  P o w d e r
Here is another statement they make. No food 
will be as light and digestive, entirely free from 
Tartaric Acid, Alum, Rochelle Salts, Lime or 
Ammonia, as when made with
E g g - O  B a k i n g  P o w d e r
We believe the contention of the Manufacturers to 
be right, and, to prove that we believe it, we sug­
gest that you buy a can from us, give it a trial three 
times and if you are not then fully satisfied with
we will refund double the purchase money. In
other words, you pay us TwENTY-FivE. Cents 
for la pound can, try it three times, and if not satis­
factory return what is left in the can with a written 
objection signed by yourself and we will give ydu 
F ifty  Cents, being double the price you paid for it
- o
16-ounce Tins (l full pound) 25 cents
. . ' LIMITED
4‘Quality and Service” our motto. . .  ^
Saturday Cash Special
English Biscuits 25c per lb.. 
Regularly 40c
